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iv. i cnix.gexeeal cojnassiox agext "axd
EI10XXB,

wnanmj-nMrKB- x

qirtH Street. Itonolnln, H. X. fir

C. S. SFXStXS. KXCTAXLAST. j

CILVS.wrV." SlirCKK CO..
'

!gexeral caaaassios jeeschasts,
til Queen Street, Honolulu. lj i

MERCHANT TAILORS,
TORT STSEET. HOXOLTJLTJ.
1 Or.po.ttr T. C llclick't. 71r

IRA RICHARDSON,
i.Tii'oitxiui .ou wu.vL.nn

ix soois, shoes cextttttt'S's ite--
XISHIXG GOODS,

Conitrorr.rt and Mrrtbut Street.,
noxoi.rLr, 11. x. ri- -

EDWIN JONES,
GBOCBB AST) SHIP CHA2TDLEB,

Lahnlna, Mnni.
Miht xnd Xrerntf fnrnienea t ifl on

Mt tinnUf terra.

THEO. II-- DATIEJS,
(Law Juok. Oti 1 CV.

DEPORTEE A COJOOSSIOK 2XKCSAST
jlssst rx

Ur4f xs tke Lirapool r ti .lUtr;,
Nordkera Amnatt Cafrj, xad
BrilMi xs4 FareicKxrse ImruR Co.

3-- If
DROXIIERJS.

Iaparteni and "VTliolesale Dealers

la FstbMsxUe Chttas. SxU. Caps. BhU
sad S)we. xt4 mt Tkrietf t Gttlt

zaec't SEferwr Fsrait)uBr Coil.
Store kaonm a C.pt. Mi.n'f Balldlnx: i. to.AT ?emT. UtmttttK. VA. 3

'LEAVERS A: DICKSOS.
ECPOSTEES, TTHOLESAli: ACT T.TT'TL ,

DEATEES IX LT2ESEE A53 3nil- -

Fort. IClac. uid JlrrcJiaat Street !

'ItOXOLrL,V, U. L. jlj.
J. S. irXLCXK. s. c. 11UJ. ;

WALKER A: AIXE, j

SHXPPIXG 4 COYYTfSTOS XESCHASTS,

If HOOL.CI.r. H. I.

L. L. TORBERT,
BEA1ES IX LinCEEH AXD XTZST XETO

- or sniDrsB yTrnTnT.
Orncx Cner Qsees tsi Tort ptrreii.

IIOLX.ES co
ktttp CEAXDIZSS AXD COJOOSSIOX

Qneen Street. Xlonolnltt.
Exrtirtixr xUepitoc ti to &e Pisrxm xr.d

fxle of Hiim FraiEte
sxrxxf XT rxxxlJSeax T

C A. TraKxax A O, i C Brr.tr A Co
Cxjtfe X Ct. 1 11. BmUM A Ox..
IV C TTxterxxx. C i Kekxrif A Co

r-l-

GEORGE G. IIOIVE.
Dealer i-- Seivtoi xzi Xcrrvest I.rter,

Pxir.li, is.
At ia Oio Stxsd o tie Efftxaxoe. 36-- It

E. S. FLAGG.
.CIVIL EXGH5TSB fc SITaVSTOB,

Amxxsi Post Oma Sox X. rt,
t UoMtnlB. O&nw. n

MRS. --T. IL BLACK.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

Pert Street, itSic Hetel xr-- Eirr.
Btsseif xuae Bp xad tnaxxoi xx loe Luet '

xtrief. Stxf 'xr. Brxoixr; xi a-- j

Woiita jxg exw.ite to orxer.

JF. A. SCIL3LEFER Jt CO

C02iISSI0X- -
3EEBCHA5TS.

SfJ XlouoXalm, Oahn. XX. X.

BP. K0FFSCK1A7.GB2. fc CO..

XXPOEtEES i C02Cia5SI0X2ZSCHASTS
XXonoImln. Cans. II-- I. Tie

A-- S. CLEGIIOUA.
WHOLESALE AXD ETTATL DEALEE IX

GXXESAL 3CEECHAX2ISE.
Fire-nroo- Store, eoraer of Qsees xai Exxis- -

SiaasStreeU.
EetxS Eftxhlxsesi ax Xixiit 5tmt-i- -

It
THEODORE C-- lXElTCK,

irPOSTES At C03EJOSSI0X JCEECHA5T.

1 Bonalnlm. Oixx. XX. X.

IL UACICFELD CO
GEXEEAL COXJCISSIOX AGEXTS.

e--2 Hoootmla. Oann. S. X. 1i
THE T02 XOOBE TAYZS2T,

BY J. O'SIELX,
23$ Corner of Xvlng a; Fort Sreetx. 1t

J. D. WICKE,
Arrcnt for ihe Bremen Board

of rnderwriJi
AS XTrrvrr cXxixu xxxixxt xxia ltrT&tr3. (

onaiii. r is or aaoot trai Eiirreecr. rS ,

ixre to Ve ttlilea feeder

CHOG HOOX
C0X2OSSIC5" XESCSAXT AXD 6X5-ZEA- L

AGEXI.
Acenx for tic PanXuxa and Anxxalx '

Sxcxr FXantationx.
Ispmtr tt Teas xs otier Cxrrse xs Fee--

eijs 6e4i. xssi TTMerxle IVaJer ir Ex- - j
vxBxx rVviaee. xt tie FSre-ee- Sure, j
Xcxxxm Strrec. tntv Xirr. H-l- e

R. W. AXD UE1TS.
MACXTI3TIST, i

Ftrt Street, erysxite Oil TeStT ExTL
Grree ranxedxr xtTW'tMg t tit rejair ef j

Jkrexu r--T Jfatauurr. acb x Orxer. t
Jo-- Xj. ;

WITTttW KTAX,
Variety Store No. 2,

XaaBakea Street-- i

AI kiiii tf Xtrri xt- .- Grccens.

.BUSINESS NOTICES.
-- era ttxsetx. tho. scujsu.

Tiunirrs Jt ion&so.,
SHI? CAHPE5TEES & CATJIXEBS

AtD-Pest- er A Co"j Old Slxr-- i,

ilj Xcar tie "HoxoW Iran Wertx." j

X. T. KBLXKS. A. JXICXXU

it. r. eiilers jt co
:

DEALESS IX BST GOODS AXD GEXEEAL
3E5CHAXDISX,

Firr Proof SI or. Kort Street. boTr
J--j Odd I'cIIom.- - 11.11. fir ,

r. r. abais . s-- c. wiuix. ;

AllA3 IS t WILDER.

S3 Un Street, Ilonolnln. pr
"

3U RAP1XL.
SHXPPIXG AXD COKXISSIOS AGEXT.

OSk iriti E. ?. Aiuai, !-
'

QtmiLX stbet, uoxot.ri.r.
urixi xt rsxjassau r.

Cm. Motz X. aMc,Cin. C SrrTi- - Jt Ok.

t

AFOS G Jt ACUI CK.
Esposnas. tsteoiisaix ass t.ttmt.

riSEASB CEEtA GOODS. I

Klre-Iro- or Store In Xiuui Street.
IJ" under tlir Pntdlc IlalL. flj

C S. BAKTOiV.
AU CTIO N EE R,

SaleRoom on lurrn Street, one door
IT" from Kiibnminii t. Ir

CIlAtCEV C, A.E.VXL-A-A- -.

DEALEE IX XrWSPAPESS.JtAGAnXES,
AXB PEEIOaiCALS,

: FORT STKKKT, HOXOLC1C. ,Tr

JO HA il. FATY,
XOIAET PITSUC AX3 ccuonsaoxES

OP DEEDS

IS THT STATE OF CAXXTOXA.

Office xi tie Ask r Btisor A C.

H. A. WIDEMANN,
AOTABY VOUC

Orncx at txs Ixrxxaox IirAErxt3T.

e. x. r. cirn :

C. BREWER & CO.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSIOS' ;

t-- p xjs-- tvi i sa ,

Honolulu. II. L
XGETS Of tne iSostoo and Hooolmln

FaeLrt
XCDTS For ine'lakre, AVallnXn and

HaaaTnaatatloM.
ACE.YTS-F-or the InrtXiae and Sale of

Ixland I'rodnt.
xxrxx.

J3 JL Bvw. XiM. ..... JSrrXtA .

Ceu. SmiltBX,Xa.cx JtOx )
C. Max lrxseaico .

Cxii. tr. Jwu, Ix )

G. W. IV'ORTOIY &: CO. I

'

COOPEBS A2JD GAITGEBS,
AT TEE XEW STAXD !

j

1111. jri.iAiit.
M E ARE PKEPABED TO

r .

At tit Siop xt to tie Cstos Hesse, viere
t exs le iss xt ill rtjap lcr5- -

TTE HATI S HAXX. AX IM SAIX '

OIL CA5S5 AST) BA"RKKT5,

Of difertx ixe. mr xsa oK. bicie
MB xt tie Terr

LOWEST JlAItKET RATIvS.
AK vork im.t is x mrrrr, xsi

Txrrxstea to pee rx&fMOax--

rSxIt.

- J. P. HUCHES,

Importer and Manufacturer

OF ALA ISXSDS OF SADBLEJir.
Cxrrsxre Trsxsirs 4ace indi xeaceix xai

diffixsei. Al raer tmsfSlrxrieaeed te.
Cwserof FcetxsBeIimet.EK?fcIx.

y- - IT

NEVILLE & BARRETT,

EXOPrXA. E017TH ZOXA. HA"AIL
(exr Eealxxeaxx xjt.)

TToed.Eee xzdetitr smssxrirf.
. , , ;

jj. lT
,

Me (.KINtSAUM OC
. lU.,

TvnoETTT-.- tvn 'VvEOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing

iT0'a2K5
YOLCAIVO HOUSE

CBATBB OB BTLAUXA. EAWAH.

g THIS ESTABLISHMENT ISJojfrxiereeejiMtf TfaitriEf
ttiToSctse.viosxe rdj t i-- tr eesx- -'
fretxiSe reeesf . a rood txtie. ax-- i tncK xt- -
teaAxsee. Exrerxsto! irtiif f tie Crxter
xItxtx is irxKrieax.

STEAK AXD STLFHT3 WTW
Zenes Grxirei xi Stxiid if Dtatrtd.

--ti iTjCT--g gritneiwr r.
.Pxrtjet TiECxcr; tie Tfcx tjx E3. exs

fneiit x;txrtei to xrxAe tie jsr- -
see. VtB H-- Krrcxcecx. Et-n- H3e- - g-I-e

KOBT EYCKOIT,
PLTTMBEH.,

TTAS OPEXED ELS SHOP OX ETXG i

exesxtea nil Hictw xsx a s. tatccsrs

BUSINESS NOTICES.

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

UOSOL.YL.tr, II. I.

HAS CO STAATLV ft
on hud xnd for tile, xgood

V xssortraent of yf'
BEST SEFDTED BAB IEOS !

ALSO
Best BInckMttls Coal,

At tar Lowest Market Prices SS-- Iy

JVft. 517. 5 XX t 5STT.

JOHN NOTT & CO.,
Copper & Tin Smiths,
J icc. Ue vJk till tier xre prepared
te fcrzith all li&ii of Carres Troxx.eansis:- -
itr in put. of STILLS. STRIKE rjL-- S.

iU.Y.?, rCXPS,.
41. V . .' . tall . c r t". f f Tt

Tiu. wbieh t e'er for tile st tic Tt
AH Zviad of Ilrplrlnc done it 1 til

Scitntu and I) t .p. 1 c n.
Orim rs tie etier IsUsdi wOl sett

.Hi: js;i xorcties.
Kiutsui beet, cse deer xbsre IDI-- t

rfr't. IL3
-

JEWELER AND ENCRAVER
1 O A A

I? prrra.-e- 4 t exe::e wJi rrrrt;j
all nrc i lie ef knMa, rci u
ITaxrn and Clock lUpjdrtnc

?ItiricInline JeMflrj".
And KncraTin.

Sip a Pert Street, crpeiile Old Pdkwr
Hx!L I

JAMES L. LEWIS.
riynp 1 n fTfiFI?LlUI XiK A.MJ uAL ufjil.

AT TEE OLD STAUD,
n j"rrr J tiat T Ci

ttt cf Oil. ti52k
SHOOSSxad
rH Idod of

COOPERINC MATERIALS !

CuXTA"TLT OX HAM).
He bopes. utratioo to tabico. to raerit
x eoatiBCxace of tlx alrtBac wfekibe Itx
berctofcire esojetL xad for'ariiirii be aowre- -

SUGAH & MOLASSES.
1S6S

186SV

HALO. II. L
Surrar and 3IoIa.

OSOP COMING FX AXD FOB iALE IX
V xxzrn f sxtt psrtixierx, ir

TTAIXEE A AIXEX.:xs Arret.
nxnvr-- PLA5TATI0F.

Surrnr and Ioln?. Crop 16
CFEZ S iSL1 QUA5It 1

WALKIF.i AIXEX.
2t-3- a Artrt!
PBISCETIT.T.T. BLAST AIIOH.

--nOXIXG IX. FOE SALE IX QCAXXI- -

:4b Ares-a- .

WALLUKU PIlAlTTATIOK

AITR" CT.OP XTT COJUXG IX. FOE
J 5xle is ort-Hri- ej te raic pcreixsen,
ie C. BEETTEE A CO..
Ms Arerts.

xattrt: PLANTATION.

row" coiuxe rx. axd tot. saleix
ouiSbei t fzk yarcixjeri i J"

C BEEWEE A CO--.

Areslx.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

SAN FRANCISCO

BOARD OF UemWllITERS.

rTIIII xuxdenizxted barlnzbeeii
X xi

CUr--l. 'Jr..
muuu.jhu.Buk SntiLxl Xnxnranee Ctampaar.

Bes feaee to iafcn 3xsters of VtsMlf tad
tfeeTpMitr frserxHr. tixt lSki!c ftxlsed

VesteiixrfCtrstws.jxfcrei tyeisber if
fjc tjbore eoapraes. xrxbat rc3i cftbe

otfeer nl3. xt errsear tie KTerxl
S3vi& TVrr1, n Acre U Itnrifcibz

H. HACKFELD A CO.

EfSUEAXCE COMPT.

UND ER I GXED . HATXXGTHE xreocxsoi Aresif tie x&eee Orr-tae- r.

ore teesarea te cfer tzsts in.T ft FireJSLtrrrrf- - FerearartlxrtxTejTattietgeeef
Iv F. A-- SCHAEFEE A CO.

" " "
jVTeTC H TITS7 CnTTlfTtal

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF SAJT A'KV3 CISCO.
rpHE tmderi?aed txTinr; been xp--

I rtxtei ArexU fir tie alcTe Cccrjarj.
are rrerared to asrse xeSaet t Cxxcexi,
rIos!rrj TruJCXX- -

flTALEXE A ALLEX.
z AfexU. Ewcixlx.

CaTrfomia Insara&ce Cofflfany.

rpHE CBdersisned, AGENTS
JL tf tie xlre Cestxare. tare ieex axici- -

I tx Tertx. a. flt. r t i.ir x,v.

n rent. lt ootr t. Hsct'j CcsfacsXr-- ixed ta ztsxre rair ex CAEGO. FgFJGET
xrr Lr. ir edTtn ii jerrie. sr xS lirkzeir- - xxdTEEASrriZ. iT CQ1STTZS, frn Hr-e- x

ef F&sisx. AB Jx t2 xerexftsie ' Irlx t xH Jceli ef tic HAwxaxae Crrrn. xx

i -

lrecotti Ufe nnd IVorlis.

FmatieKeTDeRi IVxx Mode.
Mr. TSckuor U eondJereJ oae of the

oost diiticxraisbou IinDiiU in America ;

asd his hUtorr or Spanish E tentore hxs

gained for hist the highest reputation as
one of the most eminent critics of the
United States. At the time we are re
ferring' to, he had jest delivered, at Har-

vard Cniversitr, a series of lectures on
that interesting subject, and tranted to
condense them into a boot. It oocsrred
to him that the reading of then might
wort a fxverabie change in the oelancholr
and depressed spirits of his friend Fres-"co- ti.

His offer was gratefaBr accepted,
and it was not kwg before Prescott be-

came an enthssiastic stcdent of that rich
and oelodiocs idiom, forsaking forever tte
ciScslt stcdr of Gennan. 'Without losing
a moment, he borrowed from Mr. Tfcknor,
grammars, boots and dictionaries. Brs
singular chance, the first veiame that at-

tracted his atteatjoa was the Historr of
the Conqcest of Atexico, by SoEs. Some
months later, he had so far mastered Span-

ish as to be able to write to .Mr. Tietnor
tetters in that language, containing appre-
ciative opinions of the Kterarr worth of
the different works he was reafcg. A
vear had hardlr efapsed, aad this new

course of stcdr being completed, he began

to think himself well prepared to write a
book, but he remained a long' time unde-

cided as to a choice of subject. He jsstlv
considered Spain as an iseAhaastible mine

for historical research, aad at bst, having
overcome bis heshatkw, he selected the
reign of Ferdinand and Isabefia. Twentr
jears after, he wrote in "the margin of his
journal, where he had entered his determi
nation of psblisfcng the htstorr of the two
Spaaish celebrities, the following

words : Hxppr Choicer
It was doubtless a bappr choice, but it

mar be said that it was also a strasge one,
and that it is sotaewbat astonishing to see

a BepabScan and a Protectant, the benev-

olent historian of two' Soveretgas who

were the taost absoicte embodiment ef all
the LraditMBS of a imtanrcaica! and Cxth-o- c

goversaeat. It wodd have appeared
sere natural to see his applying his

powers as a historian to the sar-rati-

of the kst davs of the fiosaa Be- -
rjcbSc, and to the kst cenbais of ex--

periisg Iibertr agaiast Cjsxri'g. Bat
to the Terr last, he was' firtEJul to his
rst iscfinatien. To the verv last, he

was to cekbrate the ry.rtixl deeds of
the great asd esergetic Spanish race,
which has everywhere epheld and sus-

tained ideas and principles aost antag-
onistic to the tesdesdes aad sjmpathies
ef a citkes of the new world ; bst it is
just to say that he has always been an im
partial aad nteKgeat jodge of those
troubled tkzes.

Prescott is sot the ody example of this
scrupuloas equity ef jedgaect ; and it has
been rightly remarked thai Americans
have a real "speriorriy te relating, without
passiea or prrjediee. the quarrels of old
Ecrepe- - They are prospted by the mere
interest of curiosity one might almost
say, ef archxofory and they can, there-fer- e,

speak of events without getting
exeked:

Before reachiEg: the eod of his coder-takiP- T,

Prescott was to pass through!
masy mere trisls asd serings. During
tie last three years, his eyesight had ap-

peared to isprore. aad ahhesgb he could

cot do estircxy withest his secretary "s as-

sistance, yet he was able to read fersev--j
era! beers is ssccessios. with Ettle or do '

fatigue. Aaother ieapradesce brought back
the erexdfd state of biiedocss. He had
beea Tirilkr a very long letter t one ef
hssiriesds in Spam. iaforssieg him of his;
resoiutios. aad askieg for Hs Ldp asd

whec he becarse aware that his
eyes hid failed htm osce sere. He was

obSged to remxs in total rUrlmps for
fourloEg' moaths, aad eves after that Use
he had often to seckzie hisself from the
society of ethers, in order to avoid the
Hght. It was fa tie midst of these re-

newed and trecfeies that he received
hts fries s asswer, and the manuscripts
wasted. 'I was.' said he, seise time
after, "with xS my transatlantic treasursjt
Eke a iuEgry mas, whs corOl cot satisfy
Ks hunger in the saist of plenty.

It was Terr Kcessar that he should ad

a cocnpeteit secretary, we8 versed in the j

kwjedre ef FreaQi and Spanish, but
his frst iuaories were nrrxHirrr, xd he
tried to do wkhect ere. Oae can barely j

beEeve that Le had seTea ttsarto volcses j

in Spanish real to hks by a person who I

c5d DOtcsderstasd award of that language!
One can hardly jET-p-n the proiocs j

eerts whh which be was taxks Hs brain
in order to asy advxsuse from x
pertly material reaSar. psoesiiy, most cf j

the tme, ircoaprehessSje to him !

Mr. Tkkner at last dsscoTered asongst
his p2s. at Harvard Ucrersity, a young-ca-

capabk arid w3aE to yis. in the

tiik; izii from, the time that he was ac-

counted with Jr-- Jaces yziryh, Pres-

cott began in earnest his history cf Ferdi-caa- d

and IsxbeSa.
Tlis tst obstacie beinj overeceae,

Prescott had to get frTrr wit a work;
as it were, ispersocal ; and to amre at

that result, he adopted certain processes,

to which he became attached to the very
end of his literary career. Let us first be

allowed to say a few words on hia habits,
and on the preontions he had to take in

order to spare his feeble sight. The room

in which be used to work had two win-

dows. One of them, in a comer, and in
the upper part of the wall near the ceiling,

admitted the light; the other was covered

with three blae muslin curtains, super-

posed, each looped np with a different

string. A large green screen was placed

against the wall, opposite this window.

The secretary's desk and chair stood in

the UghU while Prescott"? burean, carefully

protected by a screen from the blaze of
the fire, occupied the centre of the room.

There he used to sit, while listening to
the reading, taking notes, his back towards
the fight, which fell on the paper in a
softened manner, and when he lifted his

eyes from his note-boo- they rested on

the green shade of the screen. AVhen he
wanted to read by himself, (which was

very seldom the case,) he would have his

chair near the muslin curtains, which he
would incessantly more, without interrupt-

ing his occupation. He felt the least va-

riation in the sky, and not a cloud passed

over the sun that did not require, on his

part, a modification of the light. It is no

wonder if he knew the strings of his cur-

tains as well as a sailor the rigging of his
ship.

He could not spend a long time reading,

aad when he had done he would

to the bureau, and, with a pencil in his
hand and the ingeniocs apparatus called

coctograph on his knee, he would listen
to his secretary and take notes, his eyes

being shut all the time.
It was in this room, which nobody can

eater without a feeling of respect and
esotion, that Prescott passed many long
and laborious days, methodically spent in
reading and condensing in his mind what
he had heard. He used to get up very
early in the morning, and take a ride- - At
10 o'clock his secretary would arrive, and
they would be closeted together till lanch-iiei- e.

at 1 o'clock. After lunch, he would

return to ats Horary, ana renew in ms

mind the subjects of his morning's study, j

selecting what he deemed worth remem

bering, and casting aside what he thought
worthless. He called that way of em- -

I'time " his digestion." At C

o'clock, his secretary punctually returned,
and read to him till S o'clock. He never
worked after dinner, but his wife, or one
of his children whikd away the evening
in reading the newspapers, or some work

pertiiMBg to the subject of his studies.
His mind had become so clear by this
constant and methodical occupation, that
escb day, when he resumed his work, ev-

erything that he had learned the day be-

fore was arranged and classified, ready to
appear when required in writing Iiis books.

AVhen he interrupted his reading he ;

was perfectly absorbed in composing, do- - j

icg and undone, mentally, the plan and j

style of one of his historical master-piece- j

He would avail himself of every oppor-

tunity, asd was combining and constrcct-is-g

in his mind, while dressing himself,

eaiiar. or awake in bed, and --especially

darisg his Ion? morning rides in the
country. This would last for two or three
days, and then he would write, when his
eyes allowed him, cr dictate to his secre-

tary, the chapter he had prepared in Ms

mind. If his muse were slow, hi would

resort to a desperate remedy, and would

bum to himself a favorite song commenc-

ing with these words:
" Oh : giie me my Arabian tUd I"

ButheseJdoa had occasion to employ

those violent means, and he dould dictate
or write, without interruption, some fifty

or sixty pages, as if he were reciting a les-

son. In the latter part of his life, he said
thai his memory was getting slow, because

he could not condense in his raiod more

than forty pages at once. The dictation
being done, his secretary would read it to
Km," and Prescott would correct it with
the most scrupulous attention, shortening
asd modifying according to his judgment.

To give'sa idea of his'coniciesti&csness
as a writer ; of the exactness and depth
of his researches; and of the method with
which he accomplished his literary pur-

suits, it is only necessary to state, in ref-

erence to his history of Ferdinand and
IsabeSa, that he not only comprised in his
programme of stady. aS the French,

and Spanish books baring any coa-cect-

with his subject, but that he had
the honor X being the first who deciphered
some Spanish maauscripU unknown to
the Spanish IiteraSL

Many ysars afterwards, his secretary
eouki cot speak, withoct horror, cf the
chromcUs si a certain Bemaidez, which
Prescott usld as a precious discovery, bst
of which his young friend had a rery dif-

ferent cjinjee 'The oid scrawl," he
would sar.'-wa- s mv nreatert enemy, aad I
shaH never forget the tiresome fcocrj I !

have spent with Mr. Prescott, reaSag- it :

, - T t 1. - Z Tover aoo OTer szzttx. iu xtgrnnir.g, i
cocSJ hardly decipher it. and I made so
cay biundzs thai I can not conceive
how'he couid understand m ; hut he neTer
showed ay impatience

Some chapters, aad amoc then the
one reJiiire to the drfffntioo of the Ars-tiin- s.

cost Hn seren mouths of labor. It
is cot astosishinz if it took him cTen
years to write the history cf Ferdinand
asdlsaheEa. If we add to them the three
years he zpest in preparatory stsdy, it
wiH be sees thai he devoted tea years of
HiJrTe to that important tart.

CALIFORNIA- - CORRESPONDENCE.

EsrscuiAT to Tns Hawaiian" Gums.
Sax Fbakcisco, Sept. IS, 1SCS.

We are now In the vacation of Congress.
Consequently, the Eastern news lxcAx that
exciting interest which It formerly possessed.
In the Southern Slxtes there is stilt a feverish
condition of aflxlrx. In the rcuruauiation
of their local governments, the old rebel
prejudice brois out agxliut the frccdnien.
Their rl-- are stubbornly resisted in two or
three of the States wkereothe rebels bare
predominated; they are seeking to eject the
1 reed men from the lecislxtlve offices to pre-
vent tbem from gtvini; testimony before
courts of Justice, and iu other respects to
degrade theoi xs far xs they arc permitted to
do under the Reconstruction measures of
Congress.

The treedman has bad a taste of liberty.
It is sweet to Mm, and xs revolutions were
never known to co bxckwxrdx, be Is bold to
assert bis equality before the law, and is de-

termined at all bxranls to maintain it. Blood-
shed has ensued and must continue to ensue
until the present generation has departed
with its prejudices of a cast, and a new peo-
ple occupy the stage of hnmxn action In the
touth educated in a different school and
txtin; hlsber and more comprehensive views
of the sublime sentiments of the Declaration
of Independenee.

Callfbrnta Xcvrs.
The Mechanics' Industrial Fair ended on

Saturday night last. It was a brilliant suc-

cess. The receipts were equal to about $00,-CC-

more than covering all expenses.
On Tuesday, the 15th, the Fair or the State

Agricultural Society commenced at Sacra-

mento. In the exhibition of live stock,
fruits and agricultural Implements, it Is said
to be crcdi title otherwise a poor affiir, fill-
ing far short of the Mechanics' Exhibition In
the extent of its goods and the interest man-
ifested by visitors.. It is generally known
here as the "Sacramento annual horse-races,- "

Inasmuch as the races get all the large pnr&es,
while the exhibitors xre obliged to be satis-
fied with three and four dollar premiums or
diplomas.

Politics.
The season of and torch,

light processions has commenced. At least
once a week the streets ol our city are made
vocal at night by the shouts of parading club,
and the air made luminous by the display of
rockets, torches, and Roman candles. The
campaign has been fully inaugurated; the
ablest speakers of the two parties are on the
stump in every county of t'je State, and If
theToters do not find out before the 3d of
Xovember which candidates they ought to
support for Presidential o3ees, it will not be
for the want of opportunities or partisan
instruction.

George C Gorham, candidate of the Union
party for Governor last year, and recently
elected Secrctxry of the Senate of the United
States, returned" from the East a couple of
weeks aso and was honored with x grand re-

ception by bis political admirers, who turn-
ed out to'receive bim with music, torches,
etc At the Occidental Hotel be addressed
the crowd, which was handsomely entertain-
ed In the dining-roo- with wines and a col-

lation. Mr. (joiham is now stumping it
thronzh the Stxtr, hulding discussions with
x leading Democrat named W. W. Wallace,
formerly an Attorney General. He xcqultx
himself with marked ability, and is thought
to be more than a match in polemics for nis
adversary. They have had several meetings.
The Democrats, however, are displeased ah
the result, and it is said have written to ilr.
Wallxce to cut loose from the arrangement
to "discuss," and strike out went as a speaker.

On the 9th, the Pioneers celebrated their
ISth xnniversary. Many of the public bnild-in- g

and private residences of the city were
decorated with nags throuehool the day. A
procession was formed xt one o'clock, P. xc,
xnd marched through several of the princi- -

SlI streets to the new Mercantile Library
where the oration was delivered by E.

D. Wheeler, Esq. A poem, written for the
occasion by a pioneer lady, was read xt the
conclusion of the address by Master Luclo
JL Tewkskury. The Society subsequently
enjoyed a "feast of reason and a flow of
soul at their rooms, where a sumptuous
"spread'' bad been made for their corporeal
xnd mental delectation.

The Small Fox.
The Latest Information I have been enabled

to obtain concerning this fata! epidemic, Is

In the Jlta of the 12th, xs follows :
For the week ending Saturday, Sept. 12h,

xt 12 x., the deaths in ban Francisco amount-
ed to eightj-eigh- t a considerable Increase
on the mortality of the previous week. A
contemporary makes the number one hun-
dred xnd forty-fou- r, which is fifty-s- ir too
tnxay. There were sixty cases of small pox
reported ax the Health Office during the
week, and twenty-on- e deaths from that dis-
ease' la one or the other of its forms. Of the
decedents during the week, thirty-tw- o were
children under five jears of age. There were
nine deaths from phthisis, xnd the remainder

excluding the small-po- cases were dis-
tributed pretty evenly through a list of some
thirty diseases.

HarlBc.
In my last letter, I spoke of the wreck of

a bark called the BriputrdeCk), just outside of
the Golden Gxte. The only thing Ut add is,
that the largest part of her cargo has been
sared, and efforts xre still being oxde to get
the vessel off, although the chances are
xgxisst their success.

A morning paper furnishes the annexed ac-

count of the foundering of a schooner xt tea.
The erect occurred about a week ago:

Captain Elcg, of the schooner A. . Marr,
reached this city yesterday morning In a
yawl, with a crew of four men belonging to
his TesseL He reports that when about fire
miles to the northwest cf the Farrxlones, on
the first instant, xt about half-pa- four aoc,
the schooner sprung xlexk. They got the
boat oat immediately and then tried fo free
the vessel of wxter, but found it a matter of
impossibility, as she filled xnd went down
Lead foremost in about half xn hour's tune,
the crew beinz able to save only a portion
cf their clothing. They then started for the
Fxrrxiones, which place they reached in safe-
ty xt twelve Jt. On September 2nd, they
sighted the wreck xbout two miles and a
half to the southeast of the island and went
off to it, but being unable to do any good,
returned to the island. On September 6th,
xt eight A. ac, they started for this city,

xt 11 r. it The A. J. Burr was a Terr
old vessel, of forty-thre- e tons register, and
was owned by C Johnson, of Soil nn, and C.
Rand ill, of this dry. She came from Xew
Toric, via the Straits of Magellan, under
sloop rig, in KS3. She was bound for Kns-xi-

River for a cargo of lumber when the
disaster occurred.

Cnaeconntanle Phenomenon.
Yesterday morning when day dawned, a

mist was found to envelop the dty, so
strange in character as to be entirely

It was partially a fog, but cot all
ioz; partially smoke, but not a3 smoke.
Some said It was Impalpable dust which

the atmosphere, and some that It was
no more than a lowering cf the clouds and a
precsrserof rain. Tie sua was visible, "as
through a glass, darkly,'' but wore a hue be
twees Cac and purple. Xerrous people were
on the nf row for an earthquake, and every
oce in uct, a i strxiizelrinterested to know
"wfcxtwx,

Xot a few ikjiered there were further toi-nr- ir

ercptioss at your Islands, asd to this
cause the ibzoz amoks was to be attributed.
Indeed, this wu the cost popular theory,
aad BEta we hire heard frosyoB to the ton- -

trary, the Impression will not bo Wholly re-

moved. To-da- y the fog continues. Iuex
tended all over tho country, from San Josn
xnd Stockton to Sacramento and Virginia
City.

A report was current yesterday that there
bad been a tidal wave which caused the sea
to rise nine feet above high tide. This how-
ever, was a canard. That somelhlngunusual
has occurred somewhere everybody believes,
and wc shall await with Impatience to learn
the news from abroad to know whether thera
have been further earthquakes, or whether
the rctnarkeble occurrence Is merely a play-
ful freak of the elements.

Silvex MotrsTxw.Sept. 17. Just at sins
a. it., two shocks of earthquake were felt
here, coming from the north and passing
south. The first .shock was light, but was
Immediately succeeded by a much heavier
one, followed by a strong rotary motion, this
last being the most severe ever experienced
in this country. Reports from otberportlous
of the country mention only one shock.

Miscellaneous.
Xsw Tone, Sept. 4. The ifcrafcl has a long

account of an alleged discovery of a new
method of an electrical comma
nlcxtlon, which it claims can communicate
through the longest distances under water
without cables or other conductors, using
water alone as the conducting medium. Tho
Inventor proposes to establish communica-
tion by this process,- - within three months,
between Montauk Point and Spain; be says
it can be done for only $100,000. Electricians
here express their Incredulity of this state-
ment, though the Inventor declares he has
carried on a conversation by this process at a
distance of ISO miles, through the waters of
Lake Ontario.

It Is stated that a rich and powerful com-
pany has been formed In London, with Cyrus
V. Field as the controlling man, to form a

continuous line of telegraph from England
to Chins, by way of the Mediterranean,
Eg pt and India, This company have pur-
chased the cable line from Malta to Alexan-
dria, and are about to relay the cable in deep-
er water.

Ket West, Sept. C The application for a
writ of Aotau corpus in behalf of Dr. Mudd,
Arnold and Spongier, has been refused.

WasursoTox, Sept. S. Tho SepL stato-me-nt

shows the public debt less cash in the
Treasury to be There rc
over ninety-tw- o and a half millions of coin
In the Treasury and fifteen millions In cur-
rency. The total disbursements for the
month of August amounted to thirty-seve- n

million seven hundred J and thirty thousand.
Chicago, Sept. 9. A Santa Fo despatch

says the election in Xew Mexico has resulted
In a Republican victory. The Legislature
will be two-thir- Republican.

A Denver despatch says the election In Col-

orado, on Tuesday, resulted in the election
of Allen A. Bradford, Republican delegate
to Congress, by an increased majority. Tho
Legislature a largely Republican.

CuiCAGO, Sept, 10. A fearful accident oc-

curred at the Chicago, I lock Island and Pa-
cific Railroad yesterday, (wo miles this side
of Iowa City. The bridge was drawn, when
a train going West came up. The engine
leaped into the chasm, dragging three crowd-
ed cattle cars and one wheal car in a confus-
ed mass upon each other. The last car mado
a pile so high that it prevented the passen-
ger cars follow ing. The engineer xnd fire-
man were both killed, the former's head being
severed from bis body. Xo other persons
were injured. Many cattle were killed.

Another terrible marine disaster has cast a
shadow over this community. The propel-
ler Jlippcpotamut left Benton Harbor, Mich.,
Monday evening, bound for this port with a
cargo of peaches. Xot arriving, a tng was
despatched last night in search of the miss-
ing vessel, and brought back tidings that the
unfortunate steamer had sunk In the middle
of the lake, thirty miles from the shore. Ail
on board are believed to be lost, no tidings
having reached any port of any having escap-
ed; from fifty to sixty persons thus found a
watery grave. Portions of the wreck were
found floating In the lake, but there was
nothing to Indicate what was the cause of
the disaster.

Sept. 12. A special from Fort WallaJL
Kansas, says about 100 Cheyennes appeared
within two miles of Sheridan, this morning,
a portion of whom made a dash into the town
and stole a horse. The main body went west-
ward and captured some stock and killed
three men. Messengers sent from Colorado
report Indians in the vicinity of nearly all
the settlements southeast of Denver. Re-
ports of Indian outrages still continue from
various localities on thefrontier.

Chicago, September 12th. Fifteen pas-
sengers and the crew of the croreller Ilinoa--
potamut escaped from that Tessel by clinging
to portions of the wreck. They were picked
up by a passing vessel and brought to tha
shore. Twenty-si- x xre now known to be
missing. The vessel was overloaded with
freight, and foundered and sunk very rapidly.

Sr. Petes, Minn., September 14th. There
was a terrific tornado on the Minnesota
River on Friday night. Houses and barns
were blown Into fragments, grain and stock
scattered In every direction, asd a number
of persons were Injured one fatally.

Atlasta, Gx., September 16th. A bill
was passed by the House yesterday exclud-
ing negroes from serving on juries. It Is
understood that the House, after a
a stormy debate, declared that negro mem-
bers claiming only one eighth; negro blood
are ineligible by aunanimous rote, C9 Repub-
licans refused to rote.

Xew Yobjc, September 15th. The Iron
steamer Dumbarton, which has been fitting
ont at various piers in this dty, sailed six
weeks ago under very mysterious circum-
stances. Information In the hands of U. S.
Marshal Murray leads to the belief that she
intends to take a cargo of slaves from Africa
to Brazil or Cuba. Another vessel Is fitting
out here it is believed for the same purpose.
The Philadelphia Print Works, xttxehed to
the Washington Manufacturing Company's
mills, Gloucester, X. J., were completely
destroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, about a
quarter of a million ; fully Insured.

Fixe xt Caiiao. On the 14th August the
most extensive fire ever known In Caiiao
broke out xbout 9 o'clock In the evening,
originating it Is beliered in the Hotel

situated in the Caile de Conatltudou.
The flames were not long In gaining ground
xnd ere the fire engines iiere and In Lima
were In xctive operation the fire was so
strong and powerful that It was with diS-eul- ty

extinguished, and only alters great
lost of valuable property. The fire extend-
ed on the one hand xlong to the house of the
Prefect, xnd every house wxs burnt tip to
the Romx Hotel, the front part of which
fortunately escaped. In the other direction
every house wxs destroyed up to the first
opening in the street, three or four houses
beyond the building formerly known as the
"Club Jiercantlle.'r Again, on the other
side of the street, the house running
from Calle de So (go to Caile de Pellgro
were also burnt to the ground; altogether
some thirty houses are totally destroyed,
xnd twenty-seve- n others seriously d.

It is estimated that property amounting to
folly one million dollars ha been lost, and
only some (3,000 was insured.

Iiew Oti.rina, September 16th. A wreck-le-g
company hare succeeded in rajslse the

sale belonging to the Adams Express Com-
pany, which was sunk on the steamer W. X.
Arttittr, la life, above Vkksiurg. The safe
contain ed 1200,000 belonging to the Govern-
ment, and $30,060 to private partita,

Fobt Wallace. September Hti. JL re-
port was brought y that a party of
twenty-fir- e Indians ritra-nl- tt rlrrimlsUr in
within halfa mile of Fesd Creak City. A
little later, another messenger reported that
a band of one hasdred jtiiwisaon
L20O head of stock wRUs sight of Fond
City; this drore joss-- d yesterday, oa Hs way
to California. It bekHwed to lieattnirty-fiv- e

Texxns. wlo bare their fimHIw with
them. A CoiBfaey of eelored cxvaery want
la puranlL. A late report states UxataStna
eattie were rtaptansd after a'eaate ofMees

A Teosocob Jr 8nl-o4-
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MAMK GAZETTE.

J. MOTT SMITII,

Director of the Governnent Press.

HOXOLriX:
TVKDXK5DAT. OCT. SO. 1S6S.

BY AUTHORITY.

Ill)
Ornctit jjOTtncinos' has been received

at this TJeparrssrA. tha tie Consalate of the
Jmuj Haaseaae Ckj of Bremen, ha viae
Wen merged Set that of the rth Gersaa
CuMtnliu, ceases ill fcsctkxu from this
date, and til tie duty of said Consalate af
Jicrta nH beneeforta M diseaargeii r im
Costal of Ike North German Confederation.

(Signed.) Srtraxx II. Phillip ,

" Xiairtrr of Tvmtn Aaatrs. md iatrrua.
Vtiarxm r rura JUiiai, I

Ucoalai m, OcL " IMS. J

To RatrXT G. Davis. Esq,., and RlcuaaD H.
SlXJtXT. EsO,- -. Cmtimg;
'VTitm: by " Jin Act lo compile and pib-1U- 1

tie Peaal Laws r the Kingdom, both is
tie Hawafiaa tail EacHsh languacea." ap-

proved 2M af Jnse. a. . 1 5S. tie Jodcw af
the Supreme Court are directed to ta t be
eompBed. realy fT puVKeatioa in both tie
Bavarian and Errtuh language, tie Feeal
Laws of tie KiDgdam which may be in force
at tie termination of tie Legislative Assem-
bly f U&i.

We having fall conSacnce is jeer skill and
SfcabSiy to make tie cKEfflatMn of Penal Lavs

above directed to be made, aV Ijrvfy nmmu-n- a

jau jn'rtJv to compile ready for paUiea-tia- s

tie Penal Lav aa herein directed, and to
rcbsit tie fame to for examination, and

' Meg appoved, yon are fcrtier charred with
the dotr of relate? .and correcting tie proofs
ef tie printer, in bath Hawaiian and Eaglish.

And for what van mar do in tie premises,
this stall be your ssSctcst anthority.., Eusba H. Ailxx, i

List of Tax-Colleoto- rs

Appointed for 1j6j.
OAHCt

Haaetaia G II Lace
Bwa aad WUe ' W Keawebuabnla
Waialaa IV C Lane
Kool PasAiolani
Kaotaaaask.. S G Wader

.MAUI I

I.ihitsw.... .Polar H Treadwar
Waakn H KaibetaBi
Makawaa J Keofeakaaa
Hara. T C Fowrti
Malskal and Lanai D KaopeahiEa

HAM Alls
6 W Akaa Hapai

Baisaia J K Kaanasaaae
-- rti Kaihala. W Jrersekarg

&wti Kofcila.. H tter
"S"r:h Kosa. J G Hoipili
StkKoea
Eaa L Swam
Pnca B Peasasa

ICAUAIl
Hasalei--
AsaM S Kasakalo

T H .VirsixU
Kaka .W O Smith
Waisex. J II KapDMi

..Fnrt Sinclair

j rder of At Actamc Miatiur of TiMaot.

The Ijii Meuor broejb t, asxKig olir
piiseiigers. lion. Aunni Steidxax Hakt-ttsl- l,

reeeatlr of MassaebGfetts, trfeo hts
Bp4rf the appoietment of First Asso-riet- e

Ja.-tk-e of tbe Sspreme Gocrt. Jodce
Harttrdl received bis comraisiOB, and
took the 01 th of ofl5ce od Frkbr of kut
woeV, tad chea the Coert ibeli coe in bv
sdjearaaeest cpon next Mooday. vriM prob- -

bUj take Ki sat peblidr cpoe I'm bench, j

Jndje llartweH is eoajiiratiTely a votbct
man, bet brings the highest testiraOBt&Is

to estah&h his persoeal and rrofessioDal

.rapstatioa.. He was educated at Harrard j

' tjiavtrsity, std since gradcahag, has bad
- a. varied experience- - He was, for some

years, a professor at tbe Washington Uni-

versity at St-- Lords, and at tbe breaking
out of the war, enlisted ia the vofcnteer

iervrce, having been mustered in by the
distinguished General Lyon, lie after-

wards held a commission in tbe 41th Has--

snchusetts Ilegimect, while stationed in
XerUi . Carolina ; and still later, held tbe
rank of Colonel and Brigadier-Genera- l in
South Carolina, remaining after the close

of the. war to perform important civil du

ties, nnder the command of Gen. Sickles.
Since that time, he has been engaged in
the practice of tbe law at Boston.

"We congratulate our citizens upon tbe
selection of a Judge in whose hands all
their personal and pecuniary interests are
likely to be' so scenre.

AVncs the Reciprocity Treaty first en-

gaged public attention, and it was deter
mined to send an Envoy to Vasatogton,
the sugar interest was very much de-

pressed, and agricultural prospects were
gloomy. Business of ail kinds was dull

andatfnost certain disaster seemed to be
the coming fate of all, whose capital and
skill were invested in the productive en-

terprises or the country. The Govern-

ment in taking measures to negotiates
treaty, did bat give shape and form to
what was the manifest desire of everybody,

asd they undertook to lead the way to
better times and a more assured prosperity.
"We aH, at that time, wanted a commercial

treaty, which should insure to us a steedy
market and lair prices for our sugar, rice,

coffee and other products, however, after-

ward opinions began to vary, when tbe
discussion arose as to what we might ob-

tain and what we must abandon in the
actual negotiation.

It is certain that no great objections
were raised to the consequences of tbe
Treaty upon our internal afiairs- - There
was no unwiHingnes3 on the part of the
taj-roye- to meet the estimated decien- -

cies by an increased direct taxation.
By the last steamer, after ail absence of

nearly eighteen months, our Envoy has
returned home without being able to bring
with him the ratification of the Treaty Is
by the United States Senate. Could it
have been brought forward earlier in the

fessioa, hardly a doubt exists thai it would

have been' passed through triumphantly.
Brought "op in the closing Hays there was

not time for a full debate, asd from force

it was not pressed to a
final vote, Set left over for fatare discos-sfo- a

asd deSnilive action.

j Those who hare noted daring the year
its progress, say tbt it has crown in favor

with the people of the United States, and

it has merits which most commend it to

their favor. That the more it ts discussed,

j and the more time that is given forspread-- i
ing information, the more certain becomes

the prospect of its ultimate ratification.

"We are not of those who beJievo

its benefits will be confined to the Hawai-ia- n

people, and that the Reciprocity, as

some have sneerincly said, is entirely on
"one side. Neither is that the view which"

prevails among those in tleTQnitedStates,
who have had this matter nader considera-

tion. The objections raised there ere

each as may be racdified, or entirely re-

moved by the progress of events, the
changes incident to pabitc Rfe-- and more

especially by the adoption of a policy of

reciprocity by the Senate which now seeas
to be probable. The obstacles therefore
are not insuperable, the delay of the

is not fatal.
It becomes an important question

whether this matter shaM ba farther urged

by us, seeing that it has already been

clearly and persistently placed before the
Senate ; whether the public sentiment here,
is sufficiently urgent to obtain this ratifi-

cation, to demand farther expense and
effert on the part of this Government to
secure that object

Almost the whole of our population'
have been ardent supporters and advocates

of this Treaty, aad are still desirous, we

believe, that it shall be poshed forward by

an Hawaiian Envoy at Washington, who

may be at hand to impart infoAnatioa, allay

prejudice, combat objections, and in every

reasonable and faithful way represent our
interests in that place. Scch an officer

seems to be caHed for, not only by the.
position of the Treaty, bat the growing

intimate rahtfDQS, commercial and politi-

cal, that we must hereafter bold with the
United States, ocr nearest neighbors.

At this time we may weU look back and
review the opposition to this measure

here. The Wly of the few, irbo have pre
dicated financial rain and distress upon

the rejectioof the Treaty, is most man-

ifest. Such persoos, while predicting
soch a result, may almost be accused of
desiring it-- They have shown no sympa-

thy with the effort to improve the condi-

tion aad comfort of our laboring classes,

no regard for the risks and dangers in

which oor capitalists were involved; no

desire to rpbold this people and to in-

crease ocr material prosperity and happi-
ness. Defeated expectations, unsatisfied

ambitions, or selfish hopes, have been the
basis of their opposition.

Some have insisted that thev were favor- -

able to it, whife their every act has tended- -

to disparage and defeat its ratification,
These for instance have put weapons in
the haads of our opponents, by tradacing
ocr bbor system, our laws and the govern-

ment of our country. They have given a
false impression by statemefits, that there
is in this cotry sfavery, crouching tinder
the none of the coolie system, thns jasti-

fring the stateaent or others that oor
field; --re coltirated by napaid heathen
bbor ; that raen are snt to the whipping;
post at the will of irresponsible overseers,
and other Eke representations teB&Bg- to
our injarr. If the passage of the Wv j

ts of aay value to cs, we now place it
fairlr before this cotnnnnitr, as to what

1

decree of reprobetioa is due to those who, I

from whatsvi-- r motive or fmm' ' ,

distorted notions of dntv, while residing
i , - ,

"""i " "u '- - " tau.rB--

here, do not cease to traduce our entire I

comraonitv. Of like effect has been the
work of those who, for a few dollars, or
for gratifying personal vanity, or love of
applause, have given to foreign newspapers
sweeping and unsupported statements,
which have become the basis of false in-

ductions to readers abroad. The gauntlet
which the Treaty has been compelled to
pass, would already have crushed almost

any other pubbs measure.

Prirr- - Council.

At a meeting of His ilajesty in Privy
Council, at Iokni Palace, "Wednesday,

Sept. 30th, the following resolutions were
passed relating to the decease of the lion.
Lorrin Andrews.
YThxkxas, His Majesty has communicated

to this Council, information of tbe death
of Hon. Lorrin Andrews, for many years
one of its members aad its faithful Secre-
tary, and always, present to assist in its de-
liberations, when not detained by sickness

from Honolulu. Therefore,
J2txiccd. That in the death or Judze An--

lll... ,ts fAMnnl fll !,. It 1. - T , - T

uaWe member, tbe Kinea loral and faithful !

subject, and the communitv a trood and use-- j

fulrftlaen tone who for fertr Tears has most
disiaterestedlv devoted hlmsetrto tbe good i.of the Hawaiian people in the various posi--
uoas wuicu, tnroaga mis lornr period, tie
has been called to filL First al a minister
of the Gospel and religious teacher, as weU I

as the bead of a met fmportant educational
insUtuUou, then as aa upright judge, and
alwavs aTagood scbolai- - whose literarv
labors has coctributed largtlv to the benefit I

oftheNaUon.
Mooted, That humbly bowing --to this I

dispensation or Oar Heavealv Father, tbe
Kin; and Council tender to the bereaved
widow and atSieted family their warmest
symnalbies in their great and irremrable
loss.

Jlaotrei, That the Secretary or the Coun-
cil be directed to send a copy or tbe pre-
amble and resolutions to the widow of the
deceased.

Etxltrd, That this Council will wear the
usual badge of mourninz for thirty cava.

Eexind. That the Privy Council win pay
its last tribute of respect to his memory by
attending bis fcneraL

D. KiLiXiCi, Sec'v.

New VatxT. Anew and spacious vault
being erected at the Government House,

adjoining tbe office of the Interior Depart-
ment.- It is being put up in the most sub-

stantial maucer, to be proof against fire and
thieves, and to be used as a depository for
such books, documents and other valuable
papers as ought to be secure from loss or de-

struction. Tbe space in the vault gives a
room 10 by 12 feet, which will be shelved and
arranged to meet the necessities of the case.

iiieniuacccuooruuuiauciBicnoruim.

Earlliqnalicsi In Sontlt America,

A most terrible scries of earthquake baa
befallen th coast of South America,

from Qo'.to, Iu Ecuador, to Coblja,

In Peru, a distance of more than 1,3W miles.

Towns, TtlligM axd cities have been dc-- 'j

strojrd in one common nan, witn a loss oi
life fearful to contemplate. We may hope

that the figures are over-state- d which r'
the cumber or lire lost at Ri,fAXL Tbe erst
cartbqokke was felt at Callao, at 5 r. M., on

the ISUi of August. There was a contlnui- -

Uoa or tbem up to the 16th, which was tbe
most fatal dav In Ecuador. An earthquake-
wave happened on tbe cuast-lln- e south of
CaUao, doiiu; great damurc; cutatusuao,
and other places north, doing little barm.
The duration of some of the shocks Is stated

to have been from six to cfcrht minutes, and

the disastrous ones to have bad a tortuous
motion. The regnkr horizontal wave was

not so fearful. The Kau earthquake of April
2d, on these Islands, was not over two mln
utes is duration, but the motion was a twist- -

lag one, and the e it caused was

qatte as high as that In South America. Had

our coast been as densely populated as theirs,
our record of the loss of life would have been
equally fearful. Arequlpa, one of the ruined

cities, was CO or 79 miles inland, and the
places that scnercd most In Ecuador were

i
firtrom the coast. The tidal waves at these 1

Islands on the Htfi, 15th and 16th of August,
were doubtless caused by these earthquakes.

We compile from the papers the following

accounts:
We have no intelligence further south than

Cobija, and, from what we have ascertained,
the shock there was much the same as we
experienced in Callao, tbe sea receded not
more than fiftv yards, and gradually return-
ed to Its original level. Atlquiqnethetown
Is completely swept awav. Vetoing but a
mass of ruios remains. The loss of life must
have been very creat; at present no estimate
can be gives. Bv next mail we may have
definite information.

The ports of MejHloncs, Pisacua, Arica. Io
and Chile, have likewise shared the unfor-
tunate fate of Iquiqne. Arequipa, the

city of tbeKepcblic, is levelled to tbe
ground ; not one bouse Is left standing, un-

less a few wooden erections on the out-
skirts of the city. The mazuiticent cathedral
Is not completely destroyed, but tbe ton ers
are gone, and the bniWinc is, doubtless. In a
very dangerous condition, liable to fall at
an v moment.

Mooueqna. In the neighborhood of Arc--
i qmpa, is likewise overthrown. Tacha has

escaped with only tbe loss of sixty booses.
AnEQdPA, August 16. This city was com-

pletely destroyed by an earthquake on the
ISth Instant not a church left andins not
a house habitable. Tbe shock commenced
at ilb in the afternoon and lasted six to, i., tv. viM !. .jir
bontaodoronestorvresLnedrora&ut one '

li.i r .1.. 1 ,

ru:SB Into the inweie of the streets, so tne
ortalitv, alth,urt considerable. Is not so

'i-htit.li- mi rtwfiiJ Tf the 'earthquake had taken place at nirht few 5n.
dedVould have been lilt to teU the storv. '

As it is the Prisoners lu the careel fDabllc
pnsoo J aact tne skc in the bosritil have
perished. Tbe i!ffiSttaekSrfar, lis ft ;Tbe
houses rocked as a ship in tbe trough of the
sea and came crumbling down. Tbe shrieks
of the women and the crash of falling ma- -

sonrv, the upheaving or the earth and the 1

clouds of blinding Mtfst made up a sce j

tUt cannot be described.
Wehad nineteen minor shocks the same. . '.k ..m .i i" i

bm j do think
j anv are buried alive, as certain death must

baVc been the fate or all thoe who were not
able to1 ret into the street.

Asioa. A letter from Ariel, dated the
16th, savs:

At 5 p. it. on the ISth a severe earthquake
visited our city, overthrowing most of tbe
nouses and lasting live miautrs. L.racKS
opened in the earth; water roe through

j

Came the sea with a wave fifty feet' hkrb,
town, sweeping everything be-

fore it, and tearing vessels irom their ancho- -
rare.

Tbe confusion was frtehtfbl. Those who !

were not fortonate enough to escape la time
were buried under the falUng walls and '
ro,oraaTw by tte wave!f.n.I? thetv. !.k

itheritv. meory,
water were on fire. The shy threatened

ami all the elements were In fury.
The aid which many would have willingly
given to toe sufferers was impossible.
. J'T nBDc' and desolation rett n

Anca. Its survivimr inbabitants nave witU'
drawn to the hills aad valleys In Abe neizh- -
borbood. Tbe ruins are visited only bv '
plunderers and by persons searching for the
remains or their friends or fortunes.

lul manner, clvto" tnemseives up to idleness
and thelc Tbe physicians fled, and bavc

returned to render anv assistance to
safierers. The battalion oi artillery merit
the censure of public opinion and tbe punish-
ment of the Government.

From Arica we bavc the most graphic pic-
ture of the sad event. The agent of the
Pacific Steam Navigation Company, in his
letter to the manager, writes:

Into other matters it is now useless to
enter, as I write under the shadow of a great
criet Arica no longer exists. At about
lire o'clock in the afternoon of tbe 13tb we
were visited with a tremendous earthquake.
I bad barely time to set my wife and children
Into tbe street, when tbe whole of the walls
of my bouse fell fell Is hardly tbe word, as
they were blown out as if they were spit at
me; at the same time the earth opened, pro--
raary two or turee incnes, ana oeicnea out
destj accompanied with a terrible stench as
ot powder; the air was darkened and 1 could
not see my ife, who was within two feet
oi me n itn tne children. II this had lasted
any time we must have been suffocated, but
in about a couple or mlcutes it cleared,
and, collecting my household gods together,
I then started fortbe hills. How we passed
through filling honses, we saw mm
struck dow n, some .stone dead, others maim-
ed, is to me a mystery, but a merciful Provi-
dence was over us. We wended our sad
way as well as we could towards the bills
with the earth shaking, making us stazger
as drunken people, w"ben a great cry went
up to Heaven me sea nas reiirea. l
a,B.'?.? .Mre' ? ,1L"? oci"when Itown looked backward.

'Vi1,8 ".'' carried out
Irresistibly to sea, probably with a speed of

r :
Creat outward current stopped, then arose a'
?'f. "J 1 fno?"1 a? a BRJftlu;b, came "ith a fearful rush,
ar?Z,D ehlF, berfE lt J.n " wfulmty- - shipping came

bff,7rl h Mme turning in circles, but all
speeding on to an Inevitable doom.

"Meanwhile the wave had passed In,

fil1"0 tat0 oms, swallowed np
Custom House, and rushing down tbe

same street carried everything before it in
iu irresistible course. The remains or my
dwelling house disappeared faster thin
rnangc oi scene In a Christmas pantomime.
My launches bad since disappeared, and
my ruin was thus completed. 1 stood breath-- J

ices twain;; ud afc luc awiui eizui, uauoanK- -
in God life bad been preserved to mc and
my loved ones ; but eacb was a life

Looking seawards I saw ships
still hurrying on to tbeir doom, and in a few
minutes all was completed. Every vessel
was either ashore or bottom upwards.

Tasca, August 16th. A fearful calamity
occurred on tbe 13th inst. For some days
before, subterranean noises bad been beard
and there were frequent short shocks which
began to cause alarm. Tbe grand oscillation
began at 5 o'clock and lasted seven or eight
minutes. We never witnessed an event so
barrible, or a disaster so great. The earth-quak-

of 1S31 and lSSi were, lt is said,
nothing in comparison to this. All tbe buil-
dings have suffered, --and more than forty
bouses are flat on the ground, and a multi-
tude of walls, beside, are cracked or thrown
down. It was almost Impostiple to stand.
Tbe shaking continued, and sixt shocks
have been counted tbe

com oz, wnereine nneyaras are destroyed,

j and n6t a honso Is Iclt Etiadlng. Thi-cart-

.opened jn wide fiMurefrom watch rose
fwater flllcd Tilth ashes. Tbe Talleyol Luta

is ruined, and Arica hi dlsarwarrd.
.Tl!EEKTUi;cAKElx Eccadok OurGuay-aqai- l

correspondent writes us under date of
tie 2Cth of Anfost, giving fall particulars of
tic terrible ravaps committed in Ecuador
by the earthamkt We translate the follow-
ing from his letter.

On tie 16th of too present month there oc- -
currca in iqc pnvincv ui i jacuincaa ana
Imbabnra a in mendons carthonake. nneonal- - ,

edin the history of Ecuador. Thertowns of f
Ibarra capital ot the Province orimbabnra, t

San Tablo. Atuntaqul, Imantad, etc., are In
ruins. M here Ootacochl was Is now a lake. I

' In Ibarra, Otovara and Ootococbt, almost j

the entire population has perished. In Qnl- -
to tbe earthquake and its effects bare been
proportionately lrs but the buildings are so j

mucn injured nil ik suguicst movctnent
niuumiH luruuvnu. i uurc are aircauj m
ruins the church and convent of San Agustln, rnilE UXDEItSIGXr.D HAS CON-th- e

two churches or Scnora del Carmen, the stintlv on hand and for taletowers or the Cathn-dra- l and ban Marcos, i

or the other churches, and the government
raiace ana many private nouses nave an
been cracked, aad momentarily are threaten-
ing to fall to pieces. The towns adjoining

i v, ,imivt. iv lunnnnM
The number of deaths In Quito have fortu

nately ic?a very email, uui in me oiaer
tonn it Is calculated that cot less than
twentv thousand bavc perished. The few
who arc left uninjured In these places have
been nnable to assist those remaining alive
or dying under the rules, and have been
oblhrcd to Cy from the stench of the dead
bodies whicn commenced to nutrifv and ln--
fest the atmosphere.

t -- r - r . nntn K : i.t ,A . - . n..IllftU SUIIW VilUi. ,U IUC ItflU,
up to which time the earthquakes continued
at intervals of a few Lours.

Tidal Plicnomrnn.
' The San Francisco 7tnv makes the follow-

ing comments upon the tidal wave. The
only fault in its reasoning Is the lack of cor-

rect data as to tbe time tbe motion was ob-

served at these islands.
The sea was rst observed In motion at the

wharves at S a. u. of Aug. 14th, although It
was reported, we know not how correctly,
that .some native fishermen observed the mo-

tion sometime bet een midnight of the 13th
and the next morning. The time therefore
must have been from thirteen to eighteen
hours. The rise or the sea was alike in all
parts of tbe islands, about three feet and a
hair, and not ten and twelve feet on Maniand
Hawaii as at first reported. We have heard
the theory here, that the islands and not the
sea was in motion.
' "Another point or much interest Is the
question or the flow of the tidal wave. We
have heard that such a phenomenon occur-
red at the Sandwich hlsnds, and neknuw
that it occurred upon this coast, almost sim
ultancously with the earthquake in South
America. Bat are w e not jumping to a con--
c.Iofl?n somewhat hajtilv In assuming that j
the thcnomenaat the frjndnich Wands were

vv " V .w.M.tr -

1 lre ,ho,fnd,.; way! Let us cx- -
j

amice the a We will assume,
for the sake of data to calcnlato from, that

centre or the nst southern earthquake
was at Arequipa. The difference in timcbe- -
tween Arequipa and the Sandwich Islands is '
fi hoars ind fiftv-fiv- c minutes, and the dis--

? in geographical miles is" about 5.J00
The time at which the tidal pbeno- - j

1 "FVln on he JSth of August, and
he "rthquake occurred America at
r-- on same J3y Allowing for the

Q'fferenceof time, tbU would give nine hours
"""-- T '"0 m,nntes 15 '"IP!'011 nPKd

,h Mi by shock, in
travelling from Areanioa to Honolulu. A
frfcnllfif Teri.e, nfA 'Snmtlt.l f,ll. .

xbf,beer nt ,hro.?f n
!Llte".,he ,mc S? b!n

s or a mile In a seeoni That is to
yU.hC a" WOaIa' '2 "in hours' travel j

more tian tbe entire eirrnmrereure of Ihe
earth. This calculation, however, is based
on the assumption that the Initial rate or ve- -
locitv; ifmaintained through the whole pe-- ,
riod an assumption which could, of course,

tbe nc- - United
exteuL

the at the attended

ssallon; the water Sowed over t'tSand manvof the honses t wuicn, li

not

"

w

where

the

long

second
time. the

ZnilZ--

nicu islands resulted Irotn the earthquake.
this theory is strengthened at first siht

r . lufl lu nie oa "u ' l?e
"JLsirVf JT .i C 6

th.i ,fefro.m which a wave,

PJ1, America have
are circumstances in the

true, show tbe extent of the subter
ranean or submarine disturbances to have
been much rrcaler tban has hitherto
supposed. The first and most Important cir-- 1

oiDistance to be noted, is that which puzzled
our Honolulu He says: "A.
couple of transit instruments here in town
trfre V'""1 &ui tf Itrd, axd tM in. the tame

any perceived earthquake." Now the cause
which throws a transit instrument ont of
level mnst be a cause different from that
which merely throws a tidal wave the
coast; that is to say, it mutt have origin
In tbe place upon which tbe Instrument Is
stationed. It is scarcely possible to account
for this simultaneous disturbance or tbe two
instruments except upon the theory that In
stead oi toe sea nsinz ana tailing aronna tne
islands, the islands themselves rose and
in the sea. Startling as this hypothesis may
appear, it is borne ont in a very remarkable
manner by the facts a3 reported. One ob-
server writes that "tbe islands seemed to rise
and fall, and not tbe sea." There appears to
have been no trure anywhere. The pheno-
mena consisted in a receding and a flowing
insxalnof tbe sea. Tbe sea out rapid-
ly and returned, sometimes gradually and
sometimes with rapidity. But there is no
mention or any advancing wave anywhere.
Just such an' effect as is described would
have been produced by the gentle upheaval
and subsidence or the land. No such effect
would be produced by a rapid, advancing
tidal-wav- Nor can we, on any other theory
account for tbe deviation In the delicately
sensitive transit Instruments."

The Origix or Mxs. Like Madagas-

car myth of tbe origin of woman, the
have one regarding the origin of

man. It Is as follows:
A dispute arose between Kane, tbe mighty

and merciful god, and Kanaloa, tbe evil one.
Eanaloa portrayed his own image on the
sand, but did not succeed in brlnginglt to life.
Kane, the failure, made a figure
on the sand according to bis own Image, and
called out with a of thunder: "E biki
an cola, e olal E hiki au e ola, eola!! E
biki au e ola, e ola I! ! " (When I am come, or
am present, come to life, come to life ! ) and
the figure arose from the sand in the shape
or a man. The shadow or tbe newly created
man being observed on tbe sand, Kane
thought he could not live without it. He
therefore shouted in the same manner, " e
ola! e ola! I" to the shadow, and heboid,
there stood np a beautiful woman.

Eanaloav filled with rage, tried to induce
them to forsake Kane, and become his.
He succeeded, they went to Knafoa.
Kane, seeing that they bad left him, declared
that would not give them children in
tbeir own shape and form until they made
amends. The name of the man was Hulibo-nc- a,

(In search of Land ;) the woman's name
was Keakaohnlibor.ua, or, the Shadow of In
search or Land. In consequence or Kane's
anger, their first offspring were birds, which
accounts for tbe birds stopping at

Tbe first man and woman were made at
Pabonu, Waimanalo, Oabn. The precipice
of Lape, at Waimanalo, was always consid-

ered a sacred place, by the Kings Oabn.
From Hulihonuaand came
all the people of these Islands.

. A Swiss inventor thinks has fonnd a
better motive tban steam, and wants
to sen the right for 10,000,000.

SKGKIiKCV,
tin, Conpir, Zine aad Shc.t Iron Workert,

Xmiann Street, bet. Merchant KUnecn,

JJt, HAVrc COXSTAXTtT OS ItAXD,
Stores, Pipe, Galvanixed Iron Pipe,
Plain and Hote Bibbs. Stop Cocks,

.(India Rubber Hose best in
lenctia of 'i and 30 feet, with ConpllBrs aad
Pip complete. Also, a Terr larre ttocK or
xinware oi everr uescnpnon rarucuiar at--,, ,;n ln Shin Work.

Thaakfal to the cititcat of lionolnln and
the Islands sencrallv. for their liberal patron.
ag ia tie past, we hope bv strict attention to
K.;... a m.rii ..m r..r h. fkitnr.

KL!orderj from the other Islands will b

erBiiT attended to. 37--ij

iiicuiuiii, naij anu uiui uicau,
From tie Celebrated Steam Bakery or

CampbeH & Co.,
(LatcMCHOLS i CO.) San Francisco, which
he offers for sale at the lowest market rates.

TESTIMONIALS
We tie nadersicaed, Siip-Mast- hare

nied Xkhols A Co.'s Hani Bread the past
four years, and fiad it superior to aay we bare
had ia Saa Francisco. For the past two

wo have takea their Bread exclusively,
aad do cheerfully recommend it as the best
for long sea service that we have used on this
ccast.

(Signed)
Jas. It. Ilcimse. Master Bark Fanny,
2i. B. Wilcox, Master Bark Massachusetts,
W. X. BiR.it!, Master Bark Eugenia,
L. IIcrcxdec.'', Master Bark Helen Mar,
D. 11. FRisen, Master Ship Florida,
11. Coott, Master Bark Harrison,

WntLDOM, Master John Uowland,
and others.

Six FnA.vcisco, Xor. 27, 1S6S.

My owners have been usis; Xioholi i Co.'s
Hard Bread for the past three seasons aad can
recommend it as being A Xo. 1 to keep on
board ship eighteen months also that it is as
crisp and good at the.end or that timo as when
first put on board.

W. PlERCX,
Agent for A Allen, X. B.

ALEX. J.
Honolulu, Oct. 1S6S.

B. F. EHLERS &
HAVE OX HAXD.AXD OFFER

FOR SALE AT LOW RATES,
THE FOLLOWIXG ASSORT.MEXT OF

Fancy and Dry Goods,
AMELY A COMPLETE AXD WELL

Selected Assortment or

Dress Siilijs,
Fancy Merinos, Delaines, Cashmeres, Cloth.

various styles or Prints, a variety of Table
Covers, Woolen and Silk Shawls, White and
Fancy Flanae Is, Silk and Lisle
Thread KH Gloves. Deer-ski- a Riding Gloves.
for Ladies and Gentlemen. Linen and Thread
Lace. Cotton and SUk Trimmings, Velvet.
fine California BIantet, Berlfn Wool, Hosiery,
Hats and Caps. Cotton, Linen and Linen Lawn
Handkerchiefs.

Artificial Flowers and Wreaths,
LATEST STYLES OF

Silk Sacks & Ladies' Cloaks
Muslin and Embroidered AYiadow Curtains
and various other articles.

WE ARE COSTAXTLT SUPPLIED
TVT'aL. n jiVltHiyeW UOOflS OUT LlTlB,
pvom England, France, Germany and

JUST REGESVED
From San Francisco

PER STEADIES " IDAHO."

"VTEW CALIFORNIA CHEESE,

, New California Bacon,

New California Hams,

New California Smoked Eeef,

New California Codfish,

New California Maccaroni,

New California Vermaeelti,

New California Potatoes,

New California Onions,

New California Oats, ' '

New California I! ran, - f .

New California Oat Meal,

New California Rye Meal,

" New California Bnckwheat'Flour,

New California Coarse Hominy; r '
New California Fine Homiuy,

Cases French Mustard,'

, - Cases French Olive Oil,

Cases French Green Peas Petit Fob,

Cases Green Corn, ia lib tins,

Cnfess Cain. ;rcen Apple,
'FOR LOW BT

37-- 4t H. E McINTYRE t BRO.

Licenses Expiring in Oct., --1868.

RETAIL. Ilonoluln, IitJThrupp,
10th E 0 Hall aad Son,

19th J Perry, 13th Akana, 23d Kaulunabele,
lit I Reinhardt, 4th C Eilva, 16th Aehow, 4th
Mossman t Sob, 23d J A Goldstone, 4thIBart- -
Iett, 10th E Hoffmann, 30th J T Waterbouse,
26th Joaquin, 18th A S Cleghorn. Kauai 3d
Tin Chin and Co, Hanapepe, 29th Koiwana,
Hanalei. Maui ith Needham and Norton,
24th Aiona, 23d Amau, Wailuka. Hawaii
Kohala, ISth Abana and Apo, Uiio, 12th Ah-fo-

and Achuek, ISth Aiko.
Vholesale. Honolulu, lit Bolles i Co,

10th E 0 Hall and Son, 23d Afong t Acbuck.
Itetnil Spirits. 23d J Booth, 10th Wm

Hughes, for Koyal
Wholesale Spirits. ISth Melebers L Co
VictuaIIing.--15t- h Hopsiog, th J Ahk-wa- l,

22d Abchusg, 2nd Ahona, 11th L Sebas-
tian, Ililo.

IJutcher.--7t- b Wood A Co, 19th G Rife-
ly, 24th E Jones, Lahaina.

Plantation.--Hawai- i, 2d Wusg Fat and
Co. 21th Onamea Plantation.

IIorse.--- ll Kaaioipahia. No 14, 2nd M
Colburn, No 14. 21th Panihale, No IS, 26th R
Meek, (4) No 16, 29th Kaabiaheira, No 17,
29th Afati, No IS, 30tb Kahae, No 19, 31lt
noopakele. No 20.

Boat, Sth Bob. No 35, 10th J HOIer, No
36, 14th Aomale, No 37. 17th Manuel Swash,
No 38, 19tb, Ii, No 39, 22d Hasps, No 40,
22d Kekahuna, No 41, 23d Ii, No 42, 24th
Keoimi, No 43, 21th, Keoni, No 44, 24th Pahi-nu- i,

No 45, 21th, No 46, 24tb Keo Bale-l- a,

No 47, 26th Kanekoa, No 48, 26th Keals,
No" 49, 26th, Kanakainni, No SO. 26th G Kai-l- a.

No SI, 31st Kaluna, (4 oars) No 1, Sth D
W Cartwrigbt, No 7.

Billiards A Bowling, 23d J Booth.
Auction, 2d T W Eruett, Mani.

never be realized; as nndnlalions or the Statei.
ufthisininPrnSnS.iit mafb 0rm t,,C tUcr

phenomena observed Sand- - 37J to. lm
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TKEOD. G. HEUGK

Offers for Sale
New and Desirable Goods

SHORTLY EXPECTED

FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

PER

R. C. Wylio from Hamburg,
Wilhelm I. from Bremen,

Ceylon from Boston,
AND PER

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

is also
Djr Ever)- - Packet from San Francisco

as roLLows :

Shipment per R. C. Wylie,
JUST RECEIVED, CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, &c.
FANCT PRINTS OF SUPERIORBALES and new styles,

White Cottons. Uluc Cottons, Drown Drills,
Blue Drills, Heavy Bins Denims a tup'r art.,
Assorted Colored Bunting, Largo sited Cotton
and Woolen Blankets of assorted colors,
Fine Black Baratheas, Black and Colored De-

laines, Cashmeres, ae, Black, White and Blue
Coburgs and Alpacas, Superior White and
Drab Moleskin, White aad Blue Flannels,
Black Silk in pieces. Barege for vails, etc.
Black Crape, Fine Black and Blue Broadcloth,
Checked Dowlas, Pantaloon Stuff, Victoria
Lawns, Mosquito Nettings, Burlaps and Hes-

sians, Fancy Merinos and Cashmeres.

Clothing &c.
A Complete and well selected Assortment of
Cotton, Linen,-Doeski- Cashmere and Fine
Cloth Coats, also. Pantaloons of various styles
and qualities. Fine White Manila and Black
Satin Vests, etc, etc.

Shirts,
In great variety aad styles, vii : White Mada-pola- ra

and Fancy Bosom Shirts, White and
Printed Cotton and Hickory Shirts, Fine
White Linen Bosom and all Linen Shirts,
Plain, Colored, Striped and Fancy Colored
Flannel Shirts, assorted, Heavy Grey and
Blue Flannel Shirts, open Front Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment or Mea's Cotton, hair
Wool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw-
ers all large sizes. A completo invoice of
Men's Socks in Cotton and Wool white, col
ored and fancy. Ladies' lino White and
Black Stockings, superior quality.

Hats,
Of Different Qualities and Styles.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Of tbe very best of German and French man
nfacture, in Calfskin, Cloth, Cashmere, Patent
Leather, etc, etc, etc. -

Saddlery, &c,
Men's Superior English, German and French
Saddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
various styles, Bitts, Spurs, Saddle Cloths, le

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries & Provisions
Crashed Sncar in half barrels, Superior West
pbalia-IIam- Bologna Sausages. Sardines n
half ana Quarter boics. Ancnorics and fcar- -
dellcs in stone jars, Vinegar in 3 and 5 gallon
demijohns, assorted Fruits in Syrups, Fruits
in cugar, a nil la Chocolate.

Spirits, Wines & Beer
Casks very Superior Pale Brandy, Fine old
cherry in wood, superior l'ort tune. Spark
ling Hock, Champagne, Clarets, the Celebra
ted bin of IteTenbende and eons. Schiedam
Ale and Porter ia quarts and pints, of the well
known Urewery or ileetjcn A cchroeder. Ham.
burg, tho famous Liebfraueumilch Hock.

Cigars,
From the cheapest to the best Havana

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knives aad Jack Knives.
Also A Choice Assortment of Fancy Cut'

lery or duTsreut siies and patterns. Needles,
."o. 1 to lu. Violin ctrings, l'laying Lards
Jewsharps, assorted Feather Dusters, Gents'
aad Ladies Superior Kid Ulores.

UJIBHELLAS Cottoa, Alpacca and
eilks or vinous colors and patterns. Jlaeas
sar Oil, Children's Toys, Dolls, Water Colors
Beads, Suspenders or various qualities aad
patterns, n rapping 1'aper.

PAINTS AND OILS Superior White
Lead, Zinc White, Roiled Linseed Oil.

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets or 36 by 72 and
37 by 84 inebes.

ROLLS SHEET LEAD, or 2. 21, 3.
Zi, 5, 3 and o pounds per square foot.

ROUND BAR IRON, from 2 to li
icche3 diameter.

WINDOW GLASS, in boxes or SO feet
each, from 18 by 24 to 30 by 40 inches.

33ST TTATJD,
Ilesttlesi Other Merclmritllsic,

Downer's best Kerosene Oil. in S gallon tins.
rreih California Lime. Best Portland Cement,
Roscndale Cement, Marble Dust and Plaster
of Paris, Roofing Felt, Superior Kona Coffee.

Also, First Shipment of tho well known
3IESS BEEF, pnebed by C. Bertlc- -

mann, on Kauai,
Just Received and Ready for Inspection.

Expected Daily to Arrive per
Ceylon from Boston,

Bales best Amoskeag Denims, White and Blue
bowing Cotton, Cases Fine Mernmae Print-s-
Assorted Patterns, Superior White and Drown
Cottons and Drills for family use, Lamnwick.
American Saddles largo site, Hnnt's Superior
Handled Axes assorted sites. Native Spades,
best make (Oo's), Card Matches, Outta Percba
lose and Couplings, f inch, etc. Saltpetre,

Mason's best Blacking, Barrels Turk's Island
Salt, etc, etc, etc.

Also, Soon to Follow per
"W"1 T T--i o"I m I.,

A SHIPMENT OF VEUT DESIRABLE

German, English & French Goods,
To be Specified Without Delay.

Tlie Stearnerx and Packet
From Saa Francesco, by every trip, will briag

Invoices ot STevr and Desirable
Merchandise,

Coaruting of all tho various branches of man-
ufactures and provisions or California,

the Eastern States, England, aad
- the Continent or Europe,

Which Shipments will bo Classified on arrival.

AH of the above Is offered for Sale at Reason
able rates by

theodc. heuck,
32-3- Cor. Fort k Merchant Streets.

PACIFIST LINES.
HAWAIIAN PACKET LISX.

For SanFrancico.
tub run curnt saxc

j& CAMBRIDGE,
MILLER, Matter,

Will Sail nbont the 10th lastaat
for the abort port.

For freight or passage, having superior ac-

commodations for Cabin and Steerago passes
ger, apply to

WALKER A ALLEN,
30-- Agents.

CALIFORNIA, OREGON AXD MEXICO
STEAMSHIP C0XFAXT3

San Franciscojnj Honohriii Line.

The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamships

IDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL RUN REGULARLT BETWEEN

Honolulu and San Francisco,
By tho following Schedule of Time:

SAN FKASCISCO.

Diriairats.
Montana, Wedne-da- y, Oct. Frld-t- Nov.
Idaho, Oct. ts " Sot. ST
Montana, Nov. IS " Pec 1J
Idaho, Dec. " Jan.
Montana, Dec, 30 " Jaa. S3
Idaho 1S Jan. 20 rb. is
Montana, jo ' !Ir. II

,it;m.
HO.OL,UL.U.

aaaiviu. siTaarcaa.
Montana, Monday, Oct, Saturd'y Oct. St
Idaho, Sv. " Xor. H
Montana, Nov. 30 Dee. S
Idaho, Dec a " Dee.
Montana ISO Jan. II Jan. 1

Idaho, r.b. I " b. S
Montana. Feb. !, ' rb. ST

Liberal Ailvtmccs Itlrtdo on. all
ShlrmicntH per Steamer.

Cargo for San Francisco will be received
at the Steamer's Warebocso, and receipts for
the same given by the undersigned. No
charge for storago or cartage. Fire risks in
Warehouse not taken by th? Company.

Insurance guaranteed at lower rates than by
sailing vessels. Particular care taken or ship-
ments or Fruit.

Ail orders for. floods to be purchased in San
Francisco, will be received and filled by return
or Steamer.

fShipments from Europe and tho United
States, intended for these islands, will bo re-
ceived by the Company in San Francisco, if
consigned to them, aad bo forwarded by their
Steamers to Honolulu, raze or cnaaaa, ex-
cept actual outlay.

S3JPasjengers afo requested to take their
tickets before 12 o'clock on tho day or sailine
aad to procure tbeir Passports.

All bills against the Steamers must bo pre-
sented before two o'clock on tbe day of sail-

ing, or they will have to lay over till tho re-

turn or the Steamer for settlement.
H. HACKFELD A CO..

3S-3-m Agents.

THE STEADIER

"WILL LB AVE HONOLULU REQU-LAR- LT

OS
Monday, Sept. 2Sth, Monday, October 26th,
Monday, October Sth, Monday, Nov. 2nd,
Monday, October 12th, Monday, Nor. Sth,
Moaday, October 19th,

At 4 p. m precisely, touching at
Lahnlna,

IXalepolepo,
Hakec's Landing,

ICealakekua,
Kallna,

2aivalhac, and
Mahukona.

ixn LEA vise
Kealakckua, Wednesday, about noon,
Kailua, Wednesday evenings,
Kawalhao a Mahukona, Thursday aveningt ,

Arriving back at Honolulu Saturday mornings.
24- - WALKER i ALLEN. Ageotsn

For Bremen, Direct.
The A 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

11 R. C. WYLIE, Jsl
II. Hattzriiisx, Master,.

WILL HATE DISPATCH for the above poit.
For freight or passage, offering superior ac

commodations, apply to
31-- tt 11. UACKFELD A CO.

HAWAIIAN PACKET HUE.

For San Francisco.
ft The following First-Clas- s Vei- -

tiri sell will run regularly In the
Jloaolula Lino :

. c. .iii;ki:ay.
CAJIIIKIDGE,

clara. r. Sinrzi
Eor Freight or Passace. havlnc Superior

Accommodations for Cabin aad Steerage Pas-
sengers, apply to

WALKEK A ALLEN,
20-- 3 ta Agents.

FOR NAWILIWILI.
the currxa scnooxza

CAPTAIN NIKA.
Carry! j tit Jlmcaiian Jfail tPtfaeur Swliidjt

Will Leave Honolulu Everr Satnnlav.
at Four o'clock r. v.. Returning, will leave
Nawiiinill every Tuesday afternoon.

ror t reight or Passage, apply to
24-3-m D. FOSTER k CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR HILO,

the curriri scnoosra

ODD. FELLOW,
CAFTAI.Y DAVIS,

Will run regularly as a Packet between Hono
lulu and Iliio. For freight or passage, apply
on board, or to CHUNO HOON,

24-3-m Agent.

For Lahaina andWakee's Laraling.

line atanneti cllprr

KATE LEE'
E. D. CRANE, Master,

Will run regularly and tmnetnaUr en thn
above route. For freight or passage apply
to the Master on board, or to

wn" V. BREWER t CO.

or Hilo and Kwgsitaa, HawaH.

&k Sch. Active,
Will run as a regular packet to the abova

ports, touebing at LAIUINA For freight or
pasaaga apply to

WALKER k ALLEN,
2Mb AgraU.



"Wi bare hti remarkaWe light Trainer f. tbs jast
twenty days, Hh plenty of rsin, still eu fcanl-- l;

'n; that bailee, bai been checked u U mual at
thii season of, the year, an! while we hare but tew

ships In port and set many cf the plantations grind

ing, we cannot look far lm.mr--i to be very brtak.

The whaling berk Milan, arrired last week with

very good seasons catch of 1,100 barrels of whale and

40 turrets of oil, and P.OOO lbs boo, fneleft
the sea early, hiring filled Bp all her cues, Cp to
the time of her Wring there were but few vessels Is
the OcboUk. and the prospects are that they may

do Terr wefl.
The Irenes. ship Henri IV, and the Italian hln

rrovedenta, bare arrived from Macao, n ronte far

Cillao with cooNea,

The Hawaiian brigantine Wefl, U to hand from the

Arctic Her report i only ten day! later than that
brought by the MHa, and shews no change in the
catch. The Ifeilwai on a trading Teyage.

C S. Bartow held a aale far the purpose ca"

clearing eat consignment of tuple and fancy goods.

groceries, etc. The lSneof goods offered were desira

ble anitbe credit liberal, itfll the prices obtained

were low, and shew that or market la overstocked

with this daw f poods, and the proepect of the fall

trade net Teryeneeoraging.
Tbe steamer Idaho nailed yesterday with a foil

cargo of mostly reSnery engirt, and jaite a number

of passengers.
.TbeOaathrMge, of the Hawaiian racket line, la

loading far San Francisco to aaA on the ljth.
The Camden ia tWiargtng cargo and will return

to the MBta far lnaber.
Thi lrk Oenstftctien has safled from llilo for the

JIHla.
The schooner Eamat, wftb a fall cargo of sngsrs,

teoohrdamthe reef in naming in, and had to be

lightened. She waa lowed in the next morning with

3feetef watertnhertieW. Two hundred and forty

bags of engar were damaged, 1m valued at 600,

other damage ja8.
StGAJL The lateet sensation In .San Francisco,

that en the "stnpeodnoua frauds upon the Custom

nouae," by the Refinery Company, will, we think,
tnrncwtaitnpMilnetu Bllle, bn the case shall

haTe been aajwtej by the authorities. The duty on

eagara is, net but a specific one, based

on osier, the importations being submitted to the

appraisers tnenisetves to designate the grade and

the duty aoeertforly. The tariff dues not re-

gard Ibe quantity of cryetsliiaUe cane mgar, else an

analyser would be a necessary officer. The planters

here bare found by experience that dark sugars often

analyse to a better price than the light grades, and

that So 1 may be ranch lees valuable by reason of
grape than o 1 3JeIaa.es and dirt are sot the

only deleterious element! In raw sugars. IrobaWy

if the merchanU4n San Franotaco desire to put char-

coal in theirimperted sugars, or sand or any other
ingredient, they have an equal right with the Refin-

ery Otanpany. and the Jluibiim ought so to inform

them. But in that ease their sugars will become

Just what the tariff deesaa 'o II to be, vis--, a refin-

ing and net a grocery grade. The dishonesty of the
transartssn ii Jolt about the same as when under the

contracts our ptantatlros, with good cane and ex-

cellent machinery, and skill to make the beet grade,

found it impossible to make their sugars dark enough

to come within the grade agreed upon in their con-

tracts, and therefore resorted to various expedients

In coloring and botlteg to make a Xo - sugar. Ac-

cording to seme it ia difbooeat to make dark sugar

when a light one can be made, because the tariff win
thereby be defrauded. And we suppose ii the He-

nnery Company had put easd into their sugars In-

stead of charcoal, their honesty could not have been
called in question. The reducing of the color and

grade bas net been done in "a corner" here, it was

donealoogtlme by mixing the sugars themselves, but
latterly by the substitution of charcoal In the higher
grades; and if deception on the United States n

House officials was intended, the company took

a very singular way to do it. Mr. Gordon says he
has notified the oSksala that the Refinery means to

impart these sugars conb.uoMly, and the sequel

wBlsbow that that is just what the Custom House
will assent to. TTe advise the ingenious discoverer.
of buying 18,000 pounds refined sugar In Europe, at
Sc per pound, mixing it with charcoal, psylog freight
and tariff of Sc per pound, and then refining it in
San Francisco, to try it on and infjrm the public how
much profit there is in the transaction. The Cus-

toms officers would agree to it every time- -

pout op jiorvonjjLi;.
AIUllVED.

Eept 29 Stair Idaho, Connor, 11 dys fm Francisco.
Am bk Camaen, Robinson, 4 dys from

Teekalet.
chr Nettie, from Msliko.

Sear Uliu, from Kona.
Scsr Ilekuleie, from liana.

Oct 1 Schr Kitty Cartsright from Vaialua.
Schr Kate Lee, from Makee's Landing.
French sh Henri IT, Mouiilo, 40 days from

Macao, far Callao with coolies.
Am wh bk Midas, Drake, fm Ochotak, 1,100

wh. 40 rp, 9,0u0 bn.
2 Schr Luka, from UanaleL

Sehr Kamoi, from KahuluL
3 Schr Prince, from Kona.

Schr Odd Id law, from IHlo.
19 Stmr KHanra, from windward ports.
4 Schr Warwick, from Mstokal and LssaL

Italian sb Provrdenza, Martini, 78 dsys fm
Macao, Xtr Callao with coolie.

6 Schr Rob Roy, from Koolau.
Sehr HalfW, from NawOiwIlL
Haw bg Pfeil, Almy, 36 dys fm Arctic, with

trade.
Schr Mary, frost Anahola.

CLKAKKIJ.
Oct Xellie, fr Malito.

Schr Tette, for Moloaa.
2 Schr Kate Lee, far Lahaina and Makee's.
4 Schr Warwick, for Molokai.

Stmr Idaho, Connor, for Sao Francisco.
Stmr Kiiaura, f.r windward ports.
Schr LUin, for Moiokal and Kona.

6 Schr Isabella, for Molokai.

For San Franeiaoo, per Idaho, Oct Sth Capt M
Klencke, J O Lowe and two children, C T Moanauli,
O Lewis, DrXewoombaod wife, W F Rlakemore.
Dr FoarcU. O C Chamberlain, Ir S night, Lieut C
Swann, Rev E Curwin. wife and six children. Miss
Dray, Miss Howell, Mrs McLellas. 7 Wusdenberg,
O A Gray, T M Middleton, C W Gardner, O
Mr Montgomery, Mr Drisioll, Mr Goodwin, Col 7. S
Spanlding.

JlE.'IOKJLIA- -

The fallowing is the report of the bark Midas,
which left the Ochotak Sept. Sd:

Sept. 1, Adeline, 700 bbls. Heard from. July 1st
'WmRotch, 900 bbls and 1 whale alongside; Ang
5, Sea Breeze, whales ; Res Cummins, 2 whales ;

Enrepa, ftwhalej; Xlle, S00 bWs: Uercnlea, 2 whales
and S devil-fis- Bark Bernice, Johnson, with 110,000

fish l wanted 10,000 more to filt

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per Idaho, Oct (th.

Bana&a,bchs SOO'Oranges. 10,000
Gin. cs 45 Paddy, lbs 13.322
Hides, pes Peanut", lbs 5,520
Limes, bxs OO'Pulu, lbs 2,363
Machinerr, cs I Sugar, llm 955,649

Value Domestic Produce. fC.250 95
Value Foreign Prodnre, 442 00

For HILO, PAUKAA and KAIWIKI.

Tlie ftchoonrr

HAJILU.--
,

Master,
Will run retniUrly for the above porta. For
freight or rajsaye applv to

L. TORBERT. Honolnlu,
24-S- Or J. H. COXET, llilo.

FOR SALE.
THE SCH00XER

Oi J1II.U,
48 ll-- tons rcgiftcr, eopper and eoprer-fao- -.

tcned.Eowrcnnuig between this Tort and Tlilo,
having jutt been put in a thorough state of
repair and furnished with a complete sett of
Kew Sails, Gear, Ground Tackle, etc., is sow
offered for sale. For particulars, apply to

L. L. TORBERT,
.. - Honolulu, or

2t-3- m J. H. Coney, Hilo.

?

LOCAL JSTEWS.

METEOBOLOGIC TABLE.
rXXTaaXS IT CaTT. Za5HX S1T2TB, BdSQXrxC

For tile month of September.

Wind. Bsr.i&yra!fTher.Kainaain
ljji moderate 3U.0iiCS.Sil Ji 8l
5 do light 30.08'a.M TS S

3t do moderate 30.06 7S SS
4; do light 3O.0S
6 do moderate" 30.05 S.fUl 14 S;1.3
6 do lisht ' UU.W -- JWWi TS--SS,

do do -- s
do do 75 M
do do 30.039:, 0.M

do moderate TS 63!

do do 3.S4S.6i '5 S

do llrtit
do do ao.o6;s.ti: --S7
do moderate 59.0S ).!: 4 8S!aH
do light an.00b9.90;' 4 SS'
do moderate 39l13.90': 4 SS'0.01
do light 3aooi.90 5i

do da 3X03.90; 4--9
iS E variable --s.
llS'ly light lso.00 ,i.o: 6 S9
ia K do 3fliO;!C3.98t; S9

30.00 :Sl0 ' sw

2liS'ly light a.9ols.U; 40

d l do do I9.90!aS9. 6- -44

H do do 3.8S! :3.7.76-e5!O-JS OS
9Sj do do 19.82, 3.72
27 do do 'a.ssj U.75.77 S5j0.4 ' 05
SSj do do 23.H 76 SS; 10.13
2S' do do 123.90 76-- SS: 0.10 0.06
3.N E Hght 74 SS

Rain gauge kept by Dr. Jndd.

Phases of the Hoos for the month

rxErsxrs ix carr. ax'l skxtb.

h. m.
1st, Full Moim, 9 26 A. M.
Sth, Last Quartir, 7 42 P. M.
lath. New Moon, 0 30 Afternoon.
224, First Quarter 11 11 P. M--
30th, Full Moon, 0 34 Pait midnight

HONOLULU MEAN TIME.
h. HI.

lst. Sun Rises, i 56 a. x. Sun Sctv- - 5 41 r.x.
(th. Sun Rises, 5 56 .SunSets.. 5 3S "
15tb, Sunlases,...B W " 'Sun Sets,... 5 32 "
Hi. Son Risv...6 02 " Sun Setv- -5 2S "
30th, Sun Rises,... 0 06 " Sun Sets,... i 1

Cabiset Councils, at Iolanl Palace, His
ilajesty presiding, were held on Saturday
and yesterday.

The Credit Sale, to close consignments, of
the 6tock of Theo. IL, Davies' goods, will be
continued at the Auction Room of C
S. Bartow.

Mrssns. lVaJXEB, Alles i Co. are 'the
Agents for those excellent card matches made
by the Percussion Match Co. of San Francis-
co. The labels are printed in Hawaiian, but
we would suggest Ahl-Ko- e as a better name

for permanent use.

The JJidat, Capt. Drake, the first whaler
from the Ochotsk Sea, arrived on Thursday
last, with a very good season's catch. She
brings a favorable report of the ships up to
the date of her leaving the Sea about Ihe
1st ol September. There are only a few
ships cruising there this season.

The Rout. Laxe. This ship, which has
beenlylDginournarbor for several months
past, awaiting orders from her owners, was
yesterday libeled by ilessrs. Foster fc Co., in
the sum of $1S,7T2. bill for repairs. The
Marshal has taken possession of her, and the
suit will be heard before Judge
Hartwell. The Lane is owned in England,
and was damaged in taking cargo at How-land- 's

Island.

The entertainments given by Martin, the
Wizard, at hare drawn crowded
houses, and have delighted his audiences.
He gave' an entertainment on the' steamer
Idaho, on the passage down, that gave some
of oar residents a favorable opinion of bis
cleverness in his profession. Many of his
tricks arc new here, and are wonderfully
well donel He will perform every night this
weck.

Ejlkthquake. On Thursday last, there
was a smart shock of earthquake at Kawai-ha- c,

Hawaii, that started everybody out of
their houses. At Hilo, on the 22nd ult, the
atmosphere was loaded with smoke, and fre-

quent slight shocks of earthquake were felt.
The San Francisco papers of the 17th noticed
the smoky atmosphere that prevailed there.
Perhaps they may be able to connect the
smokes, and suggest a cause for ours as vJl
as theirs.

Specimen' Blocks. An elegant collection
of specimen blocks of the woods of these
Islands has been put up at C. E. 'Williams's
shop, for Dr. "ewcomb, intended for the
new Cornell University. The blocks are of
"uniform size some six inches square on the
faceiy four inches deep. The faces are fin-

ished in French polish, showing to the ut-

most advantage the color and grain of the
various woods. Thirteen varieties are rep-

resented : the kou, ko, kamani, kauwila, ko-le- a,

illahi (sandal wood), ohia, opiko, ahakca,
ban, kukui, lauhala and nln (cocoanut). The
two latter, under polish, are very similar In
appearance ; the first five are
dark woods, showing a splendid material for
ornamental work. The Islands abound with
other woods, equally available for such work.

Steamek Dat. The steamer itfoAo sailed
on Monday, with SI passengers and full
freight, lor San Francisco. She has dis-

charged and loaded at the new wharf, west of
the Custom-Hons- designated for the future
use of this line. The wharf was filled with
the carriages of those who had come to
speed their departing friends, and a crowd
of people thronged both the steamer and the
wharf. The scene was the culmination of
the excitement and hurry of steamer day,
which will hereafter occur every third Satur-

day. By the Time-Tabl- published
it will be seen that the JlonXana leaves San
Francisco for this port,and that the
departures from there are fixed for every
third 'Wednesday. A commodious shed is to
be built immediately, on the wharf, to pro-

tect the lading and unlading of cargo from
the weather, and for storage of the same.

Axsoiasce. The arrival of the malls, es-

pecially when at considerable Intervals, as
has happened of late, causes a large amount
of mail matter to come to band for assort-

ment and distribution. Large crowds gather
on the post-offic- e verandah, and those who do
not have lock boxes naturally are Impatient
to get hold or their letters and papers. The
noise and impatience outside of the office

arc sufficient spurs to dispatch by those
within, but when they are hindered In
their operations by mischievous persons call-

ing out wrong numbers to boxes, to confuse
the recording clerk, in his charges, and insult-

ing remarks are made, to irritate and annoy

them, not only the post-offic- e work is hin-

dered, but the whole public is put to Incon-

venience and delay thereby. This petty mis-

chief bas been indulged Ju under cover of
the night distribution of the mails, but we
arc quite sure it would be summarily checked
by the crowd, if it is known that such con-

duct, in some, has already been repeated sev-

eral times. The fun is too mean for the
million to enjoy.

Cuukt Xtrurg. On Mmi!ay of last week,
His Majesty the King gave an audience to
Capt. Price,' of IL B. M-'-s Ship Seoul, at Io-la-

Palace. Capt. Price was accompanied
by J. IL Wodehouse, Esq., H. B. La Com-

missioner and Consnl-Genera-

On Friday, of last week, M. Berenger,
Acting Consul for Italy, had an audience of
His Majesty, on which occasion he had the
honor to present a letter from His Majesty
the King of Italy, announcing the marriage
of the Heir Apparent, the Prince Royal,

'Humbert, of Savcy, to the Princess Margaret.
On Friday last. His Majesty received Hon.

Alfred S. Hartwell, recently appointed First
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court; and
subsequently, Dr. R. W. Wood, and Lieut.
Fleurlais, of the French Navy, detailed by
bis Government on a, scientific mission.
Lieut. Fleurials was accompanied by Moris.
P. Berenger, IL I. MVs Commissioner and
Consul.

The Moiioxgo. By the IdaJio, several of
-- the officers of the 3Iotongo their reliefs

having arrived by the steamer took passage
for San Francisco. Capt. Simpson is expect-

ing also to be relieved by Capt. Luce, and
will probably go East by the next ItLHta.

The detached officers arc, Lieut. Com., T. L.
Swann; Surgeon, J. S. Knight; Acting 1st
Ass't Engineer, J. M. Middleton; do. 2nd
do., Grcnville Lewis; do. Sd do., O. C Cham-

berlain, and W. F. Blakemore. We give the
list of officers of the vessel, with the names
of those who reported for duty on the 23th
ult.:

(hwmandrr E. Simpson.
Xirur. tosaiaaiuier ti. W. Ilayward.
MoMStn- -C IL Black, G. Talcott and a 11. Stock-to-

JOdihirmrnU. B. Manffield, J. II. Miller, A.
Dunlsp and R. Rush.

K7ynna X. II. Adams.
r.Ji. rayuMttrrC X. Mansfield.
Srtitnd An' I IL Greenleaf and 5.

Grarg.
Tainf Ju't E3artC D. Bray and J. B. reck.
fbrsVriVs CUrh J. T. Meagher.
JVy CUrlV,: V. Moriarty.

Eabthquakes. Rev. C G. Williamson, of
Christ Church, South Kona, has favored us
with his observations of the earthquakes that
bave, for the last three months, been felt on
Hawaii. The shocks bave been frequent,
though slight, and fears of another eruption
are gradually subsiding. Mr. Williamson's
record of the earthquake period of last April,
published in the Gazette, was a most valu-

able contribution to science, as we believe
the following will be also:

S. Koxa, Hawaii, Sept-- 30, 1SC3.

Mr Deak Sir: It may be interesting to
some of your readers to receive further ac-

counts respecting the earthquake shocks ex-

perienced in this district during thelast three

months. Including some that I have felt in
other places on this Island, which I will
specify in proper order:

July 16 9 and &M A. IL, light.
July 2110:15 P. iU heavy.
July 27 11 A. M.. moderate.
July 30 During the night, lleht.
July 31 do. do. do.
Aug. 19 P. M.. light.
Aug. 7 7:25 and 9:55 P.M., light.
Aug. 11 Early in the morning, did not get the

time.
Ang. 20 323 P. M- -, light.
Ang. 2113 P. M., light.
Aug. 22 11:20 P. M., light.
Sept. C At Waimea, but felt in Kona, 3:40 P. M--,

light
Sept. 12 At Hilo, 6:53 P. M.
Sept. 13 At llilo, 2 P. iL, and one during the

night.
Sept-1- 5 At Kspspala, one during the night.
Sept. 16 At Kapspala, , 4:45 and 7:45.
Sept. 17 At Kapspala, between 4 and i in ;tlie

morning, sharp shock.
Sept-- 2S At Kona, 3:40 P. moderately heavy.
Sept-- 23 At Kona, 6:45 P. !., da. do.
Sept. 30 At Kona, P. M., heavy.

I may add, as I bave seen no statement to
this effect, that in eleven different places, (al-

though contiguous,) the lava bas risen in
cracks caused by the great earthquake of
April 2d, within a few miles of Mr. Richard-

son's bouse. During my late visit in that
direction, he (Mr. R.,) most courteously con-

ducted me to the scene of the split rocks,
and together we investigated the cracks and
fissures. Overpowering heat is still rising
in numerous places, and a thin, curling
smoke issues from many of the cracks.

I am, Ac., C. G. Williamson.

Coolies mid tlie Clergy.

Mr. Editor: A portion of the clergy seem
to insist that the labor-syste- on these
Islands is a heinous oppression and wrong,
and that, in their capacity of Instructors, they
must not cease to "lift up their voice like a
trumpet,'' to cry down and stop the iniquity
by means of their press.

It little matters that some of their own
class bare differed in their views of the case,
and have personally availed themselves of
the services of coolies; or that many other
sound-thinkin- and d men, who
would not do violence to their consciences
by abetting any nnjnst or oppressive system,
bave done the tame; these leaders, in their
zeal to "lay judgment to the line, and

to the plummet," represent that
coolie labor is but "slavery" in the eye of
Heaven a sin and a curse and if laborers
and servants are required, they must be pro-

cured in some other way. Laying this down
as their platform, they leare capital, the
business and planting interests, to find their
own way out of the obscurity which hangs
around the labor question, and which these
reformers arc helping to befog.

It seems to illustrate narrow views of
human nature, and of liberty, and the strange
ideas held respecting the planters and the
Government in the mluds of these guides,
when they say, " it has seemed strange to
us why so many Hawaiians should be willing
to delve In the guano deposits on the barren
islands on and near the Equator, or risk ex-

posure to the rigors of an Arctic cmlse are
not the planters and Government responsible
in a measure for this state of affairs "

While the whites and other races may
gratify Iheir curiosity, seek novelty and
change, or pursue enterprise by traveling, or
sojourning, or settling in every island or
country under the sun, and may sail in every
sea, " the planters and Government" are re-

garded as blameable for the Hawaiians fol-

lowing the bent of their inclinations in doing
likewise. Arc we to infer that power should
be interposed to keep the Islanders at home
to labor on the plantations, or work as serv-

ants? It may be believed by some that by
so doing the coolie system might be arrested !

The "probe" and "panacea" for the cure
of " the evils which exist," of which they
speak, may perhaps be discovered when
there shall have been a wide crash-u- p of the
planting interests, and of business and capital
on these Islands.. Iu such .an event, they
will still insist that they had no hand in
bringing it about. S. '

Lalaxde. the French astronomer, car-

ries a gold box filled with spiders, and on
being introduced to any one, takes pains
to inform his new acquaintance that he
neither believes ia God cor fears spiders,
and in proof of the last remark, swallows
one of the insects then and there.

! Tr.tf T:-- . Cn Xm.nt,,,,al

The foreigu mails by the Cunard steamer
Java arrived at New York ou Tuesd Jy, with
dates to Angust 22d. The English papers
give full particulars of the terrible disaster
to the Irish mall train (reported by Hie cable,)
ti hlle on its way from London to Holy tieail
on the 20th ofAugusL Among the victims
were some distinguished persons. The Lon-
don Daily AVtra says :

While the Durness of Abcrrom and Lord
Castlcrosse escaped from the burning train
uninjured. Lord and Lady Farnham and Sir
Nicholas Chlnnery were burned to death.
Lord Farnham was the seventh baron of that
title in the peerage of Ireland, and was bora
In Dublin on Angust 9th, 1TO3.

On December 3d, 1S2S, he was married to
the Hon. Anna Francca Esther, youngest
daughter of the twenty-secon- d Lord Dcspen-ce- r.

This Lady was sixty-thre- e years of age
at the time of her death. His Lordship, who
for some time was one of the representatives
of Caven county In the house of Commons,
suceeded his father in the title In 1S3S, and
in the follow ing year was elected one of the
representative peers of Ireland.

The deceased peer was a Knight of St
raincK, leaves no issue, ana uis Drotoer, me
Hou. Somerset Richard Maxwell who is now
In his sixty-filt- year succeeds to the title.

The Rev. Sir Nicholas Chlnnery, who also
was a passenger in one of the front carriages
orthc train, was bora In ISM. 'He
was educated at Queen's College Cambridge
where he graduated M. A. in 1S29. Sir Nich-
olas, who was formcrlv assistant minister at
Trinity Chapel, Conduit street, Hanover
sqnare, succccaea nts miner as intra baronet
Iu 1S40. and was married In 1S43 to Anne,
daughter of the late Rev. John Vernon, of
IMvan. in tnc delauit oi a male helrtne
title beeomes extinct.

The causes of the disaster are described as
follows:

Part of the goods train was detached near
Abergile, and two wagons were bumped
against the latter half and set it in motion.
It ran from the siding to the main down
line, which has a gradient of 1 in 100. The
descending wagons gathered velocity as they
proceeded, and ran about a mile, when they
met the mail train coming at a speed of forty
miles an hour.

There is a sharp curve at one point of the
Hoc and also a cutting, so that the driver of
the mall train was unable to see the danger
ahead until the wagons were close upon him.
He immediately shut off the steam, put on
the brakes, and told the stoker that they
must jumpier their lives; the latter would
not or could not, and remaining at his post
was killed, while Thompson, leaping off the
engine, escaped with some slight bruises and
a severe shaking.

vt ncn toe crasn occurred, the mail engine
leaped on to the goods wagons, and the ten-
der, guard van, two first class and one com
posite carriage followed in a heap. Two of
me wagons were unnanptiy laacn wiiu casks
of the inflammable oil known as petroleum.
These were all broken by the force of the
furnace coming in contact with the oil, in a
moment the whole mass became covered with
flames.

Thompson, the driver, though partially
stnnncd by the fall, displayed great presence
of mind. As soon as be could, he ran to the
double PostofSce van iu the middle of the
train, and seeing the first half was on fire,
be disconnected the other half, and the
hinder part of the train thus released ran a
short distance down the rest of the incline
away from the burning pile, the lives of the
passengers In the rearmost carriage being by
this means saved.

The petroleum and the woodwork of the
broken carriages burnt fiercely for upward
of an hour, so fiercely that thousands of
spectators were soon attracted to the spot.
None could approach near the flames. A
line of men was formed to an neighboring
pool on the seashore, and buckets of water
were thus passed along, but this apparently
bad no effect upon the flames. Everything,
and everybody Hhin the doomed carriages
was consumed in the fire, and the whole
was speedily reduced to a heap of black
char. Both'llnes were blocked up and the
telegraph wires being broken, all communi-
cation either way was for some time stopped.

From the remains, which have been re-
moved to Abergele Church, it is conjectnred
that at least twenty-thre- e persons bave lost
their lives in this terrible calamity. Inspec-
tor Owen bas in his possession thirteen gold
and four silver watches, or rather the re-
mains, most of them being burned so that
it is difficult to recognize them. The excite-
ment caused In this neighborhood by the
calamity is naturally nuhounded.

COFFEE!
WE HAVE ON HAND a superior

of KONA COFFEE, selected with
special care, and now two years old. Very
desirable for Grocers, Families, Ships, or Ship
ment, r or sale in quantities to sutt-b- y

3S-l- WALKER i. ALLEN.

A. S. CLECHORN
CALLS theRESPECTFULLY to

His Well Selected Stock of Goods

At Ills Retail atalIisIimcnt
SS On Xnnanu Street. lm

IIja'UKEKCIIIEFS.
CHINESE SILK all colon, plain

Ladies' and Gents' linen. Tor sale br
A 8.CLB3U0BS.

aL,i'E ii:iijm:vgs.
FELL, ASSORTMENT WHITEA andBROttX. For sale br

A. S. CLE0II0KX.

SHIRTS.
atTi EXTLEJIEX'S SCPRRIORwlille,W Hickory, ISegatta, (Jrer and Bine Wool. For
sale by A. S. CLEOIIOKN.

3It7SIaIS.
BISHOP'S LAH JS, Queen's Lawns,

LAWSS, XANS0OK. For sale
br A. S. CLEGII0HX.

Bnoivx COTTONS,

WHITE COTTON'S,
For sale by A. S. CLF.G1I0RX.

TT UBIX'S EXTRACTS,
JU Toilet Soaps.

Tooth Brnhes.
Hair Brushes.

For sale by A. S. CLECHORN.

OSIERY OF ALL KINDS
ior. sale or

A.S.CIXGII0RN.

DASSIMERES,
EmjAIXJIOTlIF,

TWEEDS,
For sale by

A. S. CLECHORN.

BROIVX HOLLANDS,
Damask,

Was. Ronnd Combs,
For sale by

SS-l- A. S. CLEGH0P.X.

OO'S LIXEX THREAD,
Imitation Silk Uindkerchieb,

For sale by
SS-l- A. S. CLEOnORN.

rfmusics,
JL Downer's (enaranteVd genuine) OH.

Card Mtche,
For sale br

A. S. CLEG HORN'.

rL.ANTCETS,
PLEFBCITS,

PICKLES,
For sale by

a. CLECHORN.

EPSOM SALTS,
Camphor,

Sulphur,
For sale by

A. S. CLEGnORN".

THORN'S EXTRACTS,
Sarpress Medicines,

For sale by
A. S. CLGH0RN.

--

V"EAST POWDERS,
X Teas. v.

Coffee,
For sale by

A. S. CLEGH0RX.

SADDLES,
Lpnrs,

Whips,
For ni4 by

m A. 8. CLEGnORS.

FOE. BENT.
SEVERAL SPACIOUS AIRY ROOMS.

suitable for offices. Apply to
37-- GODFREY RHODES.

MARTIN THE WIZARD

HAS ARRIVED!
The Wonder-creatin- g Wizard

3VI 3EL T 1 3NT !

Commeneed his Astonishing

Feats of Wonder
AT THE

Royal Hnvrallnn Tlicntrc
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3, 1S63,

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
Changing as if by a MAGIC WAND, this

Popular Place of Amusement into a gorgeous
ENCHANTED TEMPLE of Magie and Mys-

tery, or a Night in Wonder World, together
with innumerable and amnsing incidents in
Ventriloquism and Mechanical Figures, or ap-

parently animated Automatons, which hare
invariably been greeted with enthusiastic ap
plause from every audience. Ihese figures
have been bronrht to such perfection as to de
fy all competition, surpassing anything of the
kind in the orld.

PART I ILLUSI0NARV.

PART IT VENTRILOQUISM.

PART III Wonderful Second Sight Mystery
or supernatural ision by

Mrs. Clara Martin.
PART1V A Magie Theatre of ten performers.

For particulars see Small Bills.
ADMISSION:

Dress Circle and Parqnettc.. One Dollar
Lnudrcn under ten Tears..... uty cents
Pit Fifty Cents

FOR SALE I

Freight or Charter!
The Schooner Prince,

.lbout Ninety Tons burthen, in complete or
dcr, with new Cotton Sails now being made.
Is a vessel well adapted to send for Emigrants.

For further particulars, enquire of
SS-l- F. S. PRATT.

Administrator's Notice.
PERSONS HAVING ClaimsALL the Estate of PETER NAILE,

of llonolnla, deceased, are hereby notified to
present the same for liquidation to the under-
signed, and all those indebted to the said Es
tate are requested to make prompt payment.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
One of the Administrators.

Honolnlu, Oct. 3d, 1S6S. 3S--

JUST RECEIVED
Per Steamer Idaho,

Fine Woolen Mission Blankets,

Colored Woolen Blankets,
IIORSE BLANKETS,QREY

Linen & Cotton Thread, white & brown,
Silk and Cotton Umbrellas, Black Vclret,

AniONkcag- - Denims,
Colored and Black Silks, Woolen Socks,

Cotton Socks and Stockings,
Linen Ducks and Drills,

Marseilles, etc, etc, tic.
ALSO OX IIAXD,

Encliih and German Reers,
Schiedam Gin and XordhauserAVhiskj,

Sherry and Port ine,
Clarets and Hock Wines,

Fine Havana Cigars,
AXD A VARIETY OP

Desirable Merchandise.

Expected per Steamer MONTANA

0X THE 19th IXSTAST,
A Splendid Assortment of

Fancy Prints, Green & others
Woolen Check Shawl?, single & double,
Antimacassars, Cotton Blankets,
Blue Cottons and Blue Drills,
White Sheetings, Grey Cottons,
Victoria Lawns, White Shirts,
White Linen Ducks, Brown Linen Canvas,
Brown Elastic Canvas, Colored Italians,
English Pocket Knives, etc., etc.

For sale by
3S-- ED. nOFFSCHLAEGER i CO.

NOTICE I .
R. ALBERT JAEGER HAS BEEN-AD-M mitted a Partner into my Business, which

will be carried on by us jointly under the firm
name and style of

It. I'. EIII.ERS & CO.
B. F. EIILERS.

Honolulu, Sept. 25, 1863. 37-l-

KEM HO,
Restaurant and Boarding House

Corner of Hotel & Slannakra Sts.,

TABLES WILL BE SUPPLIEDTHE the best in the Market.

Jlcnltt at all Ilotirx.
Board per week, S3.00 and $4.00. Single

Meals down stairs 12 cents.

Tax Collector's Notice. -

fTl in the District of
JL HONOLULU, island or Uahu, are here-
by notified that the undersigned will com-

mence the collection of Taxes for the year
1&6S, at bis omee on 3Ianne btreet, (opposite
the Honolnlu Iron Works) nn Wednesday,
September 30, and in conformity with Section
503 of the Ciril Code, all persons liable to
taxation in this District are hereby required
to make immediate payment of tbo same.

Office open eTcry Monday, Wednesday, and
Saturday, from 9 A. M., to i V. M.

GEO. H. LUCE,
llonolnla.

Office, Sept. 23, 1 S68. 37--

FOR RENT!
COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE;MTHE Street, Honolnlu, latoly

occupied by R. Sterling, Esq. Apply to
25-3-m A. F. JUDD.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF 2IULLER'S, llEETJKN'S, and
BREMMERMAK'S (German) ALES, of

Late Importations, and warranted sound and
good. Is ofTercd by the undersigned at

Prices for the Single Package.
GODFREY RHODES.

Received per Idaho,
GATE MILLS FLOUR.G0LDEX Family, and Bakers' Extra, from

the Xew Crop of Wheat of 1868.
For Sale by B0LLES k CO.

FOR SALE!

RUIXARTapere & tils Champagne,
iu pints and quarts.

For Sale by
II. HACKFELD & CO.,

Agents for Messrs.
24-3- Rninart, pere fits Rheims.

For Hilo andjjnomea, Hawaii.

Sch. Annie,
Wul run as a regular packet to the abora

ports. For freight or passage apply to
2sV3m WALKER t ALLEN, Agents.

AUCTION SALES.
Bv ADAMS & "WILDER.

On Thursday, Oct. 8,
At 10 A. SC. at Salesroom,

Will be offered.

A Variety of Merchandise,
Consisting in part of

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Clothing,
Groceries,

Downer a Kerosene 0il,
Boston Card Matches,

McMurray'a Oysters,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Casts of Damaged Bread,

' A Lot of Doors, Blinds and Sashes,
A Small Lot of Furniture.

Also, to close Consignments,
Eighty barrels Fraser River Salmon,
Twenty sacks ofpotatoes, etc., ete.

ASSIGNEES' SALE!

By order of Messrs. UEXRY WATERH0USE
and A. FRANCIS JUDD, Assignees of the

Estate of AKAU, a voluntary bankrupt.

On Thursday, Oct. 8,
At 10 A. M., at Salesroom,

Will be sold at Pnblic Auction, the balance of
Stock on hand belonging to said Estate,

and consisting of
PRINTS, MUSLINS,

COTTONS, SHIRTS,
COATS, HATS,

SHAWLS, PANTS,
. SHOES, ROPE,

ETC., ETC.
&ADA3IS & WILDER, Anet'rs

TRADE SALE
OF

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received Per IDAHO,

From France, CJcnnaiij--,
Ens-lan- d

and the United States,
Tia Iflimus of Panama

and San Francisco.

On Tuesday, Oct. 13,
At 10 A. M. at Salesroom,

We shall ofler at Public Auction, on a liberal
credit, a large and choice assortment of

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Furnishing and
Fancy Goods,

Boots,
Shoos,

etc, etc,
Which were selectel by Mr. M. S. GRIN

BAUM, during his recent trip to Europe and
the united states, witb particular reference to
too wants or this iuarket.

Sample Lots trill lie sold trlali-out

Reserve.
ADAMS ii. WILDER, Anet'rs.

FURNITURE SALE!

On Friday, Oct. 23d,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At tltc IEcsdcncc of 11. F. Fill'
era, i:.-q-., on Union St.,

Will be sold (on account of the departure o.f

the owner for Europe) the

Entire Rirniture of the House
Consisting of a Fine Assortment of

PARLOR, CHAMBER,
DINING-ROO- AND

KITCHEN FURNITURE,
ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

Particulars by future adrertisements and
posters.

Columbia River Salmon
F THE CATCH .OF 18630 Iu barrels and half barrels.

For Sale by 32-3- BOLLES A CO.

California Fruits,
N POUND CANS, As--

sorted. For Sale by
32-3- BOLLES & CO.

Patty's English Pie Fruits,
VTEW, AND FOR SALE BY

IX 32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Best English Pickles,
SALE BYI10R 32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Pia! Pia!
A SMALL LOT, OF SUPERIOR QUALI-CX- .

ity. For Sale by
32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Canvas,
0. 0 TO 15. LIGHT RAVENS DUCK,

Heavy Karens Duck,
lletnp

Cotton e,

Sail Needles,
Bees Wax, ete.

For Sale by 32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Japan Tea!
A SMALL LOT OF THE BEST QUALI-L- A

ties, in papers. For Sale by
32-- 3 m BOLLES A CO.

Stockholm Tar.
PITCH. IN BARRELS andSTOCKHOLM For Sale by

32-3-m BOLLES A CO.

Westphalia Hams!
QUALITY, RECEIVED PERSUPERIOR For Sale by

32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Fresh Salmon!
N ONE AND TWO POUND TINS, FROM

L Columbia River. A Splendid Article.
For Sale by 32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Pearl Barley,
rN TWO GALLON DEMIJOHNS.
L For Sale by 32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Manila Cordage,
FULL ASSORTMENT OF SIZES."
For Sale by 32-3- BOLLES A CO.

Cotton Canvas,
MANUFACTURE. For SaleAMERICAN BOLLES A CO.

Crackers in Tins.
NIC, WATER, BOSTON, SODA,PIC ASSORTED, JENNY LEND

CAKES. F. r by
22-3- BOLLES t CO.

Pilot and Navy Bread.
--T10R SALE BY
0 r32-3- m BOLLES Jfc CO.

AUCTION SALES.
Br C. S. BARTOW.

THIS-DA- Y,

Wednesday, Oct'r 7th,
At 10 A. M. at Salesroom, ,

CoatlBttatloa Stale of
ENCllSH STAPLE

AND

PAITOTGOOD.
SUCAR ESTATES

AT ATTOTIOUri
On Monday, the 1 2tfi of Oct. next,

AT II O'CLOCK NOON,
The Undersigned will ofler for Sale at his Auc-

tion Room, the following desirable Real
Estate:

Onoulinui Sugar Plantation,
SITUATED IN KONA, HAWAII.

This Plantation contains about 1,300 acres
of land , Including 300 acres of fine Cane Land.
The Mill and Machinery aro in perfect order.
About TS acres are at present planted, a por-
tion of which will bo ready to take off this
year. The requisite Working Cattle, Males,
ete., are on the place and no outlay whatever
is required, except to take care of the Cane.
This Plantation offers a most favorable oppor-
tunity for the investment of a limited capital.

Further particulars of Stock, Buildings, ete,
at sale.

ALSO ,
The Kailua Sugar Plantation

AT AUAUKEA, KONA, HAWAII.
Containing about 1,000 acres of fee simple,

and ISO acres leased lands. The Mill and
Machinery are in good "running order, and
part of tho crop will be ready for taking off
in a few weeks.

ALSO

The Wooden Storelioasc wlta
Slate Roof, and Stable,

Situated on the Government Lot, Queen St.,
next to J. Robinson A Co's build-
ing, together with the lease of the land.

For further particulars respecting any of the
above properties apply to W. L. GREEN, or
to tbo Auctioneer, . BARTOW.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.

Wednesday, Oct. 14,
At 10 A. IL, at Salesroom,

WILL BE SOLD,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

MERCHANDISE!
DESIRABLE

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION!

On Saturday, Oct. 24,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

On the Premises, will be sold at Public;

Auction, tbe pleasantly situated Property on
ADAMS' LANE, near the EMMA U0USE,
and owned by Mb. SYLVA.

On the Lot are 3 Frame Cottages, two
containing four rooms, and one three.

Title fee simple. For further particulars
enquire of C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

TOY BOOKS ! TOY BOOKS !

LARGE LOT OF UNTEARABLE TOYA BOOKS. The very thing you have
been looking for. Just received and for sale
at BENNETT'S BOOK STORE,

3Mm T3, Fort Street.

Valuable and Desirably
REAL ESTATE

TIIE HOUSE and LOT
at present occupied by the
Ilcv. Eli Convin, situated
in NUUANU VALLEY.

ALSO

One Double Carriage,
One Single Buggy,

Ouo Span of Horses,
Harness, ete., ete.

For particulars, apply to ,
34-- ADAMS & WILDER.

FIRE-WOO- D.

ARE FItEPAKED TO FUR-ni- shWE Fire-Woo-d of tho Best Quality
Ohia, Koa, and Neneleau at our Landing,
near Hilo Bay, in quantities to suit.

HITCHCOCK A CASTLE,
Hilo, Hawaii.

For farther particulars, enquire of
Castle a Coocz, Agents. 24-3-m

GREAT VARIETY OF NEWA and Second-han- d Sugar and other K
for sale. Apply to

CHARTERS Negotiated and
and sold. vpply to

iV. JL,. UKrJE.N,
2S-3- Broker.

VALUABLE PropertiesSEVERAL and Lease. Apply to
2S-3- W. L. UIlfcfc.N.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE Bought
Sold. Apply to

W. L. GREEN,
23-3- Broker.

Northwestern Mutual Life
And Endowment Insurance Co.

83,700,000 A8HCIB.

WILL FIND IT TO THEIRPARTIES to investigate the NORTHWES-
TERN before insuring elsewhere, as it offers
advantages given by so other company. Or-
ganised on the purely mutual plan, it has nC0
stockholders. Nearly all other companies give
to stockholders from 12 to 20 per cent of th
money paid by the insured. All Policies are

and Alt, pxorns" anr dittoed
AXOSG THE IXSCBZD.

We invito attention to our plan of
ESDOWMEST

AsscRascr. Policies, paid to the assured him-
self at any time he may chose between the
ages of 3U and 70, or to his heirs at his death,
if it occurs before he attains the age selected.

These Policies cost from 1Q to 25 ptr eenl
ess lAasi tn anif other company.

The undersigned, agent of the above com-
pany, is authorised to receive applications for
Life and Endowment Insurance.

34-l- m J. R. LOGAN.
Office at Dr. McGrew's, Examining Physi-

cian, opposite tbe Post Office, Honolulu.

For Molokai.
The Sc Keener

KAHAILE, .Jfe
Will run as a regular packet Wtwesu Ken --

lulu and Molokai, touching, at rTnnnsVskal
and Pukoo. For freight or.pat'Mge affix to
the Captain os board or V .

24-3- m H. PEENDEEGAST, Agtst



FAMILY DRUG STORE.

jTTnr. smith v co.,
TTAVE RECEIVED TER LATE ARRIV-Jtj- L

ails, a New Assortment of Drags and
, 'Medicines. . ',

Binds Sarsanarilla. Townsend's do..
,Ajer' do., Bristol's do., Shakers' do.,
Root do.. Avers' Cherry Pectoral,
Balsam for the Lungs, Balsam of Wild
Cherry, Hypophosphites oW Lime t fcoua,

. Compound Kxtraet or Uuehu, uapsuies.
Thorn's Extract, Crosemans Specific,
Pills and Ointments, of various kinds.

Plasters, Pectoral Fumigators,
Sponges, Hamburg lea, l.uy Hue,

,Tumigating Pastils, Trusses,
.. J. 31. Cook's Nipples, Nipple Shields,

lubin's and Pinaud's Extracts,
" ToilefArtieles, Xip Salve,

Indelible Pencils, a X(ir Invention
Hair Restorers and Dressings,
Eynn'ges, Leeches, etc., etc., etc.

IriiK" or nil kintlH,
Corner of Fort and Hotel streets. 11-- tf

PIANOS TUNED.
PIANOS AND OTHER

SurrsTPiT. tttsttittmektr
'Toned and Repaired, by CIIAS.

DERBY, at the Hawaiian Theatre.
Zesaons given on tlie Piano &-- Guitar.

The best of references given. y

EST 1 BETTER TUMI

SARSAPARILLIAK
(PREPARED IN VACUO.)

The Curative Principle of Bar
saparilla enters largely into

the composition of

reso LVENT
One Bottle of Eesolvent Better than
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsaparilla.

One Bottle will Purify the Blood, and
JEzpel Corruption from the Body !

So ncift is this remedy in cnlering into tie
circulation, that it hat Ictn detected m tie Mood

and urine in air minutes after it hat Iten talen.

1 BETTER THAN 10
'RR. R. Resolvent cures with

astonishing rapidity every form
of Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin
Diseases, and exterminates all
corruption from the human
system.

One bottle of Dr. Had way's Renovating Re-
solvent contains more of the active curative
principles of the best Jamaica Sarsaparilla,
(Sarsaparillian,) than Ten of the largest size
bottles of the mixture sold under the name
of Sarsaparilla.

The process adopted by, "Dr. Had way in
securing extracts (prepared in vacuo,) 'of
Medicinal Roots, Plants, Herbs, and other
vegetables possessing great curative proper-
ties over Scrofula, Chronic, Sypliilitic and
oil fcliiri diseases, that enters into the. com
poiiiion of the Renovating Resolvent, pro--
'dnces only ONE OUNCE of the pure extract I

out of "0 lbs. of tho crude roots. The Inert i

matter that enters so generally in the large j

cinal or pbarmacoieia formula, is, by Dr.
Had way's process, cast aside as rubbish.

One teaspoonful of the Resolvent is suffi-

cient for a dose for all Skin Diseases, Salt
Rheum, Pimples, Blotches, Sores and Erup-
tions of the Skin, Humors in tho Blood, lie

le teaApoonful, three times per day, will,
In a few days, make the Blood pure, the Skin
dear. tlio Eye3 bright, the Complexion smooth
and transparent, the Hair strong, and remove
all Sores, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Tet-
ters, Cankers, &c- -, from the Head, Face,
Keck, Mouth and Skin. It is pleasant to take,
and the doe is tmall.

Tho first dose that is taken seizes on the
disease and commences its work of resolving
away all diseased deposits, Purifying the
Blood, and driving corruption from 'the
system.

Tho Renovating Resolvent, if used in any
of the following named complaints, will posi-
tively cure the patient:

SUIii Discasci, Caries of tlio
Bones Humors in the Blood,
Comtitiilioiiul, Chronic una
Scrofulous Diseases, Scrofula,
Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Salt Riiciini, Eryaipclus, Itick-c- t,

Scald tlcad, Sore Less,
Cankers, Glandular Swellings,
While SwclliiiL--m Boils. Xodcs.
Sore Ear, Sore Eyes, Strumous i

Ulaclinrgcs from luo liar, lu,

Itch, CoiitIutinal Debil-
ity, Wasting mid Decay or the
Body, Skin Eruptions, I'lmplci
and ntlotclics, Tumors, Cancer,
ous Affections, Ijpcpsia, "W-
ater Brash, Xeuralsia, Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Diseases
of the Kidneys, Bladder, Ure-
thra, strictures, Diillculty of
PanKiii Water, Calculous De-
posits', &.;.
ALARMING INCREASE OF BLADDER.
KIDNEY and CALCULOUS DISEASES.

Tii? annual reports of the Health
xt different cities, show a great

increase of deaths from diseases of the Kid-
neys and Urinary Organs RADWAY'S
RENOVATING RESOLVENT is. the only
remedy that has diisolred calculous concretion.

Its SOLVENT, diuretic, liticntriptic and
tonic properties exceed that of any medi-
cine in the world: St readily assimilates with
the fluids, and promotes their exit through
the Kidneys, Ureter and Bladder, removing
calculous obstructions, and correcting all de-

rangements of these organs. '

)So nttft it Hit remedy in pasting into me cir-

culation, that it has been detected tn the urine in
ax minutes after it has been taken ; by adding
to the liquid whencoJda few pieces of starch,
then a few drops of nitric acid, the liquid
will change to a blue color. When brick
dust, or a thick white deposit, like the whits
of an egg, (albumen,) is detected in the ves-

sel, or bloody discharges Jrom the urethra,
or micturating in drops, accompanied by a
burning or scalding pain the RESOLVENT
skould be used, and R. B. RELIEF rubbed
on the spine, etc

RADWAY'S PILLS being an aperient,
soothing, and tonic laxative, are the only
purgative medicine safe to administer in
these difficulties; their mild, soothing and
healing properties produce evacuations with-
out irritating the mucous membranes of the
bowels, kidneys, ureter, bladder, &c, or
causing straining when at stool, ft)

Price of Resolvent, tl per bottle, or 6 for
$5. Pills, 25 cts. R. H. Relief, 60 cts. per
lKtUe,nPrincipal Depot, 87 Maiden Lane,

tfarchanU.

DEPoir SftDLo toy
Crane it Brlgham, Bam Francisco, a

R. H. JScDonald & Co, San Francisco,
Justin Gates Bro. Sacramento,
And Viy all 15 mggist and Country

11 Herchant. lj

H, HACKFELD & GO,

Offoar for Srtlo

EXPECTED

To Arrive Here the Coming Fall

PER BARKS

IVILIIKsUII I, from Bremen,

X. J. POPE, from IVov Bedford

EUROPEAN GOODS.
"ONGLISn A FRENCH FANCY PRINTS,

Victoria Lawns,
Brown, White, Blnei: Turkey Red Cottons
Brown and pine Cotton Drills,
Hickory, Stripes, Tickings,
Bloc Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0UBGS, ALPACAS,
Listings, Ginghams, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials, Burlaps,
Floor Oil Cloths, Handkerchiefs,
Towels, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
English Linen Thread A Sewing Cotton
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

Silk & Merino Dress Goods,
Table Covers and Counterpanes,

Cotton and Silk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brashes.

HARDWARE,
Bright Fencing Wire, No.. 56, Sheet Zinc,

Sailors' Pocket k Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Ebot, Kos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,
Tellow Metal Sheathing,

Composition Nails,

GH.OCEH.IES,
WineSj Beers, & Spirits,

Roofing Slafex,
VlnckMiiilliN Coal,

Fire and Iipe Clay,

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALFSKINS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invoices of Provisions and Groceries,

Invoices of Wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware,

Cotton Canvas and Sail Twine,

ALL OF WHICH

Is Oflcrctl for Sale. Itcforc oi
ou Arrival,

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES, AND ON
9 FAVORABLE TEEMS. 2m

Ft A. SGHAEFER & GO.

HAVE RECEIVED
Per Haw'n Bark R. C. "Wylie,

An Assortment of
Dry Goods,

Woolen Goods,

Hosiery,
FRENCH DRESS GOODS

and Fancy Articles,

Dundee Hemp Canvas
AND SAIL TWINE,

Letter and Wrapping Paper,
Burlaps, Blacked Calfskins,

Lamp Chimneys,
Shingle Ifails.

Paints and Faint Oil,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

Beers, Wines, Spirits, Alcohol.

For Sale at Reasonable Prices and on
31 Favorable Terms, 2m

JUST RECEIVED
TER HAWAIIAN BARK

IE.. C w

FROM BREMEN,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Wines, Liquors and BeerSj

CONSISTING OF

COGNAC, Pints and Quarts,
COGNAC, Superior Quality,

IIOIjIiAND GlX.iin Green Cases.

French Wines,
Chateau Cantemerle,

31 lion Clerk,
aiarcraux dn Tertre,

CHERRY CORDIAL,
DEETJEN'S PALE ALE, pints t qts,

DEETJEN'S PORTER, in qts,
MULLER'S LAGER BEER, qts

Alcohol, 96 per cent. Full Proof.

For Sale at
31-- F. A. SCHAEFER A CO.'S

For Sale Cheap !

A' TOTETSV "RflTTK!!?
sb ponxn with

complete fixinrs, warranted new and
with all the latest improvements, to be had at

low figure at
2m En. HOFFSCHLAEGER A CO.

UECEIVED FOR THEORDERS IRON WORKS Co., and
Estimates for Machinery given. Apply to

28-3- W. L. GREEN.

THE LITTLE ROBE OF TVI11TK,

la a rosewood cradle a babr Ur,
lUmuther m stitcblac;. stitching; away

Vioa a little robe of white;
One foot on Iht rocker, she hoped to keep
Her trotfoome baby fatt asleep.

To finieh her work that nigbt.

In every stitch of the garment ibe wrongUt
That lorioK mother fMteoed a thought

Hopes for that little one I
And smiled on ber baby io happy prMe, '
As It Mept in iu cradle by her side

Till the little robe was done.

Then she folded up tba cambric and lace,
and kissed her little one's chubby ftce,

That smiled In its infant glee.
She tnAsed it up and down la the air:

How pretty you'll look, little babe, when you
wear

That little new robe," said she.

In a roeewood coffin the babj lay ;
IU mother had wept the niht away,

tratchioi: IU drine breath.
With It pressed to her boeom she prayed, to keep
ier uariing uauj irom going 10 Sleep

In the cold, cold arms of death.

They buried the babe in the garment wrought,
Whose eTery stitch held a bopcfol thought,

Irom the loviog mother's sight;
Od a marble stone she wrote with a tear,

How many hopes are buried here
In that little robe of ithitel "

In the Saviour's arms a baby lay,
from iu rceewoud coffin Ur away,

In the realms of lore and light;
The aoneli a garment had folded about
IU little form, which w ill nerer wear out

A seamless robe of white.

Xlic East India Archipelago
We copy the following article from the'

2f. Y. Times, written at the time when

Capt. Gibson's nCTaira weVe under consider

ation by the TJuitcd States Senate. It
contains information interesting to n3 at
this time.

it nnpears that in the year 1851 an
American schooner called the Flirt, nnder
command of t alter 31. Gibson, sailed
from the United States bound on a trauin:
voyage to Singapore in the East Indies.
By stres3 of weather the Flirt wa3 com
pelted to anchor in the roads of iliiitow,
the capital of Banca a large island lying
betneeD Sumatra and Borneo, over which
the Dutch claim jurisdiction. By invita
tion of some ot toe Dutch officials at this
place, Captain Gibson ran his schooner
over to Palembang, a Dutch province of
bumatra, and came to anchor in the .Moo- -
see river, opposite the city of I'alemban
which lies about sixty miles from the
mouth of this river, in the strait of Banca.
lie was here treated with consideration
by De Brauw, tho Dutch Governor, and
was allowed to collect all the information
which wa3 available respecting tho geo
graphy oi the adjacent conntry and the
character and condition of the native tribes.
. Adjoining the Datcb province of Palem
bang on tho north, lies tho territory of
.Jauibi, governed oy a native prince called
the sultan ol Jambi. and claimed as a de-- "

dependent province by the Government of
the .Netherlands India. Uaptain Uibson,
desirous to learn something about this ter
ritory, deputed his mate to' visit it, furnish
ing Inm with a credential letter, ltwasncc--
essarythat this letter should be written in
the .Malay language, and the Dutch Gover
nor recommended as an amanuensis, a man
who was in the employment of the Gov-

ernment police. This fellow wrote tho
letter. The mate took it and started on
his journey to Jambi. The police spy fol-

lowed the inatc, arrested him, seized the
letter, accused Captain Gibson of treason
in attempting to excite the natives to re-

bel against the authority of the Dutch
Government, and arrested him and all his
crew. The letter produced by the spy, as
that which was found in possession of the
mate, was not the letter which Captain
ijibson dictated, nor was it tho letter
which ho signed. It was a letter written
or dictated by tho Dutch GorernmenC for
the purpose of entrapping the American.

Captain Uibson wa3 tried lor the alleged
offense and acquitted by the subordinate. . . .!! l T 1 ' - I I.I 1 e Tiriuuuam ui jaiuviu, iu luu Jbiauu ui uava.
But, after eighteen months imprisonment,
ho was arraigned for high treason by the
Supreme Court of Netherlands India, con
victed, compelled to stand half an hour
under the gallows, sentenced to twelve
years imprisonment nnd perpetual banish
ment Irom the luist India Archipelago.
Two weeks after thi3 sentence he escaped
from prison, returned to the United states
and applied to the State Department to
demand indemnity for the loss and injury
lie had sustained at the hands oi tho
Dutch Government of India. A long and
animated correspondence between tho
United States Government and Holland
followed this demand. But the perfidious
Dutchmen are slow to acknowledge the in
justice of their acts, and the correspond
ence resulted only in disclosing many in-

teresting facts touching the claims of sov-
ereignty which Holland asserts over mo3t
of the islands of the East India Archipel
ago.

The matter was then brought before the
Committee on Foreign Relations, who re
ported that Jambi is a sovereign and inde-
pendent nation, and that the Sultan of
Jambi is not and never was a tributary of
the Dutch Government. J bat Captain
Gibson had a right to visit the Sultan of
Jambi in person, or to send him a minister
with snch powers and credentials as might
seem to him proper, and that he had a
right to visit any or all of the native
princes of the Archipelago, so longaa he
violated no law and was guilty of no of-

fense against persons or property of the
Dutch subjects in India.

In reviewing this history, we are surpris
ed at the patience and cool deliberation
with which our Government has treated
this outrage upon tho rights of an Ameri
can citizen, hot long ago an American
was murdered in Canton by a gang of
drunken Lhinamen. Uur Consul demands
the surrender af the murderers. Because
it is impossible for the Chinese Govern
ment to surrender them, he orders that
American merchants shall not pay the cus
tom duties on their exports from China.
Only the other day an accidental insult is
offered to the American flag In the Can
ton River, and immediately the whole
American sauadron in those waters bom

bards the city of the Celestial barbarians.
But an unoffending American citizen is
seized without cause, is imprisoned, is dis-
graced, his property confiscated, by the
Christian Government ot Holland, and yet
no American Consul repudiates tribute to
Dutch Custom Houses, and no American
squadron batters down the for of Palem-
bang. On the other hand, we spend four
years in interchanging the frigid civilities
oi diplomacy with an obtuse and treacher-
ous despotism, whose honor has proved to
be no better than the honor of the Pagan
barbarians.

But if we never obtain direct satisfac
tion from the Dutch Government, the ad-

venture of Capt. Gibson is destined, in its
results, to riddle the assumed title of Hol-
land over the East India Archipelago, and
to open those large and fertile islands to
the enterprises of American commerce.
The bill, if adopted by Congress, will ac
complish tbis end.

The bast India Archipelago, commonly
called the Malay Archipelago, because the
inhabitants are- - chiefly of the Malay race,
is the most extensive group of Islands on
the globe. It stretches from Acheen
Head, the north-weste- point of Sums- -

tra, in latitude 5 X., and longitude 95
20' E., Li the Arroo Islands, in latitude
6 'S., and longitude 134 30' E. a dis-

tance of about 3,000 miles; or from the
Biy of Bengal to Capo York, the north-
ern extremity of Australia, which is sep-
arated front I'apua by Torres Straits, 80
miles wide. Tho group comprises several
thousand islands, tho most important of
which are Sumatra, Borneo, Banca, Java,
Sumbawa, Timor, Flores, Celebes, Celam,
Jilolo. and Papua or New Guinea. Not
less than one hundred of the islands of'
this group aro each as large as the State
of Delaware ; and more than one thousand
of them contain, each, an area varying
from 000 to 10.000 acres, bumatra would
make three States as large as Pcnnsylva.
nia ; and Borneo and I'apua would each
make nearly five States of that size. " The
aggregate area of these Islands and their
intervening seas, is not less extensive than
the area of tho United states and Terri
tories, and they contain a population esti-
mated at 27,000,000. "With few excep
tions, tne wnoie oi mis vast and beantitul
Archipelago is" nominally nnder tho sway
oi the .N etberlands, aud is tnerelore called
the Dutch East Indies.

Almost every species of vegetable life
thrives here luxuriantly. The sugar cane
and cotton tree grow without cultivation.
Fruits, spices, and drugs are abundant, and
the density and vigor of the vegetation is
astonishing. Forests of teak, ebony, san
dalwood, palm and gutta-perch- a crowd the
soil. Gold, silver, copper, iron, coal and
sulphur are found in the earth, diamonds
in the sands, and peails io the seas. Tin
mines are already worked in Banca. whose
products rival the tin mines of Great Brit- -
am. In 1844. the Dutch took 4,183 tons
of tin metal from a mine near Jliotow.
These islands have never been surveyed
by Europeans, aed they have generally
been avoided by Christian navigators, net
only on account of the barbarian policy of
the Dutch, wli3 assume authority over
them, but on account of the piratical dis
position of the native inhabitants, who
live in a state of natural heathenism.

The Immense wealth of this Archipela
go has been accumulating for ages, and
American enterprise only is required to
develop it, aud turn it into the channels of
universal commerce. Our trade with it is
now confined to Batavia, the residence of
the Dutch Governor-Genera- l, nnd to a few
ports on the northwest coast of Sumatra :

whence our thips bring coffee, sugar, pep-
per, indigo, spices, tin, rattans and arrack.
lu ifcoo, the number or ships winch cleared
from our ports to porta in the East Indies
and China, was 172 ; and in 185C,was 161.
The number of ships which arrived in the
United btates from these ports in 185u.
waslG8; and in 183G, was 22C. Bat of
those in 18oC, only 20 vessels sailed to
these islands 13 to Batavia, and 7 to Su
matra ; and only 8 arrived thence 2 from
Batavia, and G from Sumatra. When we
consider the rich materials that are lying
idle in this Archipelago, sufficient to move.
the machinery ot a vast commerce, we
feel that the bill abont to be submitted to
the Senate, merits the immediate acqui
escence oi (jongres3.

S LOMET ITS EXPECTED APAEAK

axce. hnckes comet 13 due, says the
Providence Journal, and the star gazers
aro turning their telescopes to the skies in
hopes of discovering the presence of the
expected visitor. It is interesting chielly
lor performing its revolution within the
boundaries of the solar svstem for tlio com
paratively short period within which its
revolution takes place, and for the reason
that we know more about it than wo do of
thoso vast ethereal creations which visit
our system and then rush off into space.

Encke's"comet, although it was really
discovered oy .u. 1:0113 on Ins return in
I81G, was seen four times before its identi
ty was determined. It was first detected
by a French discoverer in 178G, then by

, ... . .t ; - n i: ii i i i.uiss mruiiuu uercctiei 111 iiy;. a"am uv
a frenchman in 180o, and lastly by M.
Pons in 181G. Astronomers began to
mark the similiarity of the orbits of the
comets, and M. Encke by combining the
observations that had been made, demon
strated that it was one nnd the same com
et which had appeared at these different
times, then predicted its return
in lots, the position which it would oc
cupy among the stars, and also that it
would only be seen in the southern hemis
phere. He had the happiness of finding
ma preuicuuus termed oy me observations
oi an astronomer in iSew South Wales,
Since this time, there have been thirteen
returns of this eccentric visitor to its peri-
helion, every one of which has been pre-
dicted with the greatest accuracy.

The orbit of Encke's comet is an eclipse
inclined at an angle of thirteen degrees to
the plane of the earth's orbit. At its
nearest point it is 31,000,000 miles, and at
its most remote point it is 377,000,000
miles from the sun. Its perihelion is be-

tween the sun and Mercury, and its aphe
lion is between Jupiter and Asteroids.
Its motion, like that of the planets, is from
west to east, and its revolution is complet
ed in l.iiu days, enbject to a variation
which 13 caused by the disturbm? innuen
ces of the planetary masses near which it
comes in its eccentric course.

Encke's comet is by no means a remark-
able one. It is a telescopic comet and
consists af a circular patch of nebulous
light, a few minutes of an arc in diameter
and somewhat condensed toward the cen
tre. Though usually only visible througn
a telescope it has been distinctly seen by
the naked eye. Such was its appearance
in 1828, when it was in a favorable condi
tion for observation and its light was equiv
alent to that of a star of the fifth magni-
tude. At common times there is no trace
of a tail ; but on rare occasions a slight
one has been discerned, once as a faint
brush of light extending from the conet
towards the sun, and again with a second
appendage opposite the first. AVe shall
not enter into scientific details Upon the
dilations and contractions of its volume as
it approaches to or recedes from the sun ;
neither shall we philosophize upon its ex-

treme tenuity, so that the stars of tho
eleventh magnitude may be seen through
its transparent substance; neither shall we
calculate mathematically the effect upon
its motion of its vicinity to the planetary
orbs within the sphere of whose attraction
it yields obedience to the universal law.

The little star has its mission. By
cbervations on its "excessive perturba-
tions," when nearest Jupiter, the mas3 of
the huge planet was more accurately deter-
mined, and, iu the same manner, when it
was nearest .Mercury from the action of
the planet, an error was detected in la
Place's value of Mercury's mass. This
corrected value is the one adopted in the
"American Ephcmeris and Nautical Al-

manac"
During July the comet rises half an

hour after midnight, and on the IGth of
the month its place was midway between
the Pleiades and Ioata Auriga;, and on the
2lth it was between Ioata Anrigse and
Beta Tanri. Astronomers all over the
world are sweeping carefully its track
with their telescopes.

The Miners Laitestatios Vein! vein I

give ore I"

Spobtiso ISTBLLioESCE A stable mind.

Hatties ScrrRAOE A new Tork ex-

change baa the following comments on Hay-tle- n

affairs. From these comments it ap-
pears that universal' suffrage Is not thought in
some quarters the Ultima thole of organized
governments. Even the limit set to exercise
of the franchise tinder the new Haytlen Con-
stitution ought to receive the thoughtful
consideration of those who are slrriggllng
as we are doing here, and as they are doing
In England to find tome golden mean be-
tween a restricted and an unqualified suffrage.
Under the provisos In the new franchise law
the citizen of Hajtl, claiming the rrghtto
vote, must show that, besides being of legal
age, he is cither tho owner of real estate, has
been engaged in the cultivation of a farm,
has a profession, Is employed In the public,
service, 'or follows some Industrial calling.
Such limits to the exercise of the franchise
here In JCcw-Yor- k would reduce the register-
ed voters' list by ten odd thousand easily
all taken from that class of our population
who cannot show that they follow any In-

dustrial calllni; whatever.
They have tried something approaching to

universal suffrage, under conditions where
they were eutlrely relieved from the res-

traint or the interference or a "superior"
race. They have gone through a sufficient
amount of domestic trouble for the last sixty
years to have gathered some political knowl-
edge; and their conclusions on the question
of civil government must Interest, If they do
not Instruct us. They have shown at least
that they arc not the interiors of the mixed
Casiillan, Indian and negro race In Mexico;
and their constitutional project of free
schools, treedom of worship, a qualified enf-fra-

arid the recognition of the property
rights of foreigners, If it indicates anything,
Indicates national progress, from the study
of which communities of greater pretensions
may usefully take lessons.

Plaschette. This three legged Impostor
has got to be a minor madness. Everybody

especially the ladles Is talking about it,
and it Is consulted with reference to ques-
tions of all grades of importance. Belinda
Jane asks advice about the trimming of a
new dress that she Is going to buy : Eliza
Matilda begs a revelation as to the Intentions
(or fidelity, if his Intentions are already
declared) of Alpbonso; and hopeful Mrs.
Phllo P. Genltyve, In the privacy of her own
chamber, Implores Planchette to tell her if
It Is to be a boy. It Is less than a year, I
think, since this curious person became at
all noted. An English periodical published
some particulars about her, Every Saturday
copied the article, and since then Planchette
has been tire fashion. She is no chicken,
however. Ten years agoKobert Dale Owen
and Dr. Gardner, a noted Spiritualist In this
city, were in JJurope ancl"saw Planchette,
they Imported ber, and bad fifty of her kind
made in Boston. I saw one of these in U.
W. CottrclPs store. It is very like the mo-
dern P. though not quite so elegant in appe-
arance. Mr. Cottrell tells us that the de-
mand for Planchette Is perfectly astounding,
lie ships thousand and thousands of ber to
all parts of the conntry, and still the curious
pumic is unsatisueu. l saw in tuts establish-
ment what is called the "improved Plan- -

Pboobess m Tckket A Council of State
has been established at Constantinople In
which Christians and Jews have scats bv the
side of Mahommedans, and before which the
Sultan appeared as " protector of every one's
rights and liberties, designing to ground his
future policy on the Tiasls of perfect freedom
and the toleration of all religious opinions."
On Saturday, the 23d of May, the head of the
Christian and Israelite communities waited
upon the Sultan and tendered their thanks
for the great boons vouchsafed to them, for
me uiuiiiivc lukcii ujr ma cuuiime niguncss
In the establishment of wise Institutions.
tending to unite all bis subjects In a compact
and homogeneous body working together
for the prosperity aud advancement of their
uwti cuuuiry. in ins answer me ounan
again asserted that "he made no distinction
between his Mussulman and his Christian
subjects, and that he wished all of them
equally to. participate In the administration
of tho State." So, step by step, the great
work of the reformation coes on: and
amongst Its last triumphs, coming sooner
than we could have expected, We find the
the proud Islam openimr his cold heart to
the lessons of divine truth, and preparing
iiiMietji iu juiu tuu wunu to uvercomu me
errors and to forcct the wromrs and Inlustlcc
of many long dark centuries. Uritish Colo- -
nui.

Pekformance OS Dncsis. A Berlin cor
respondent writing up the amusements of
ine at tne capital, says: A very
curions performance Is the drum concert of
the celebrated drummer, Mr. Julius Wclflen-bac- h,

on sixteen drums with forty-eigh- t

urumsiicKs. sixteen urums are placed on
iron supporters. In two rows. Those at
both ends are placed a little higher, so that
the double row of drums forms an arch.
The ortlct first shows his skill on a single
drum, and 1 never suspected so much
music In that slnele Instrument. The or.

commence then to accompany Mr.
Weffienbach's play on the sixteen drnms.
To describe It Is quite Impossible. The
artist seems to get almost frantic, and his
movements wonld honor an acrobat. With
out Interrupting the tune for a single mo
ment, he thows bis drumsticks about In all
directions, catching them again In the
same manner he catches those thrown to
him by an attendant. Having concluded
this wonderful athletic musical performance.
the artist ai;ain shows his skill on a single
drum, which he places airalnst the back of a
chair, catching drumsticks with still greater
uexicruy man Deiore. in lact, tne sucks
are continually flying in the air, so that you
(jei quite dizzy wim tooKiog at tnem.

Tne ffreaf Eastern steamshtD Is condemn
ed as incanauie ni ueimr nav hrated to nrotlL
She has been stripped of her furniture and
fine fixings to satisfy creditors, and she lies
like a sick elephant, hopeless of resuscita-
tion, yet rajlng up expenses of room rent
and watchmen. Brunei was not far out of the
way; but the mistake was fatal. Had the
ship been fifty feet lower out of water and
thirty feet wider she would have been a
great success. An American engineer offer-
ed to razee her to better proportions, and
iane tne cutoi mctai lor ncany an tne cost.
Had this been done the crest shin wonld
have been saved from the fate that has brought
her to abandonment. Alia

A CLEKOTM.IN-- . while slttlntr In the trallerv
of the Connecticut legislature when that
body was putting through divorce cases,
wrote tue ioiiowiuir Impromptu:

"ForcuMlog-allconnecMon- Cuned
Cbnnect-i-cu- t in fairly named :
I twain connect in one, bat Tim
Cut thoAe whom 1 connect in two.
Each legislator seems to say,

What yon conntct-I-c- away. fr

THE 8IIATERS.
The barter vbares with polished blade,
The merchant shares in constant trails,
Tba broker thares oo twelre per cent,
The landlord ttiavea by ral.Ine rent.
The doctor share in patent pilla.
The tapster abarei in plata and Kills,
The fanner shares in hay and uatf.
The hanker shares on hi own notes.
The lawjer shares both friends and toes,
The peMlar chares where'er be goes,
The shares the nation.
The parson shares to men's salratlon, --

The wily churchman shares his brother.
The people all share one another.

A Devonsdike fanner catachlsintr his lad
one day on "the chief end o'man," eaid:

" tvno maue tneer"" God," answered the boy.
"What did God make thee vor!"
No reply.
"Sneak munichance. whv does thee stand

digging thee head, and shnckerlnp, at If thee
was crazy T Speak, mooncalf what did God
make thee vor?"

The boy looked up, and aald:
"To drive t'hay cart to Crowbeor, meas- -

ter."

Chloroform. Colonel Henry A. Mercer.
formerly ol Lanslngburgb, but more recently
from Chicago, was found lying senseless in
his berth, on board the steamer Connecticut,
yesterday morning. "When discovered he
was breathiug very nara, anu appcareci to dc
suffering from apoplexy. Physicians were
summoned oo the arrival of the boat at Troy,
bat he was beyond medical aid, he died at 11
o'clock yesterday morning. It Is believed
that be died from cerebral apoplexy, induced
by taking chloroform, which be had been in
the habit of taking to relieve neuralgia.

Why it a nail fast in a wall, like an old
man? Because it i In firm (infirm).

FOREIGN NOTICES.

h a. vniuxs, b. t. miauls c. . xobsax.

WILLIAMS, BLAKfJHARD & CO.,

SHIPPDfQ & COMMISSION MESCHAHTS,

No. 305 Front Street,
3.1) SAW FRASC1SCO. cm

LANGLEY, CR0WELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Bnitcrj- - and Clay Street,

8-- SAX FKAXC1SCO, CA1,. Cm

C X. cuax.

SEVERANCE, CLARK & CO.,

Commission Merchants

SHIPPING AGENTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay,

San Francisco, Cnla.
TVe will attend to the sale of Sagar, and all

kinds of Island Produce, alio to the purchas
ing and forwarding of Merchandise.

Cash Advances matte ou Consign-
12 menta. Cm

E. M. VAN REED,
COJOIISSIOX MERCHANT,

KANAQAWA.

Having the best facilities through an intimate
connection with the Japanese trade for the
past eight years, is prepared to transact any
business emrunea io nis care, witn aispatcn,

17- - ly
JOB M CIAIET, J. c xtauu,

Portlmad. 8an FrlncUco.

M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

Forwarding and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

PORTLAND, OREGON.
TTAVKVC! 1ccn cukorciI 1b our
i i present Dusiness lor upwaras or seven

yea, and being located in a Fire-pro- Brick
uuiiding, we are prepared to receive and dis-
pose of Island Staples, such as Sugar, Rice,
Syrnps, Palo, Coffee, etc., to advantage.
Consignments especially solicited for the Ore
gon .Market, to which personal attention will
b paid, and upon which cash advances will
be made when required.

REFERENCES
Cbas. W. Brooks A Co., - - San Francisco,
Aldrich, Merrill A Co., - --

Fred. Iken,
Badger A Lindenberger,
Jas. Patrick A Co., - - -
17. T. Coleman A Co., - --

Stevens, Baker A Co., - - -
Allen A Lewis, --- --- Portland,
Ladd A Tilton, -
Leonard A Green,
S. HonoluluSavidge, - -

AT THE PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

On Fort Street,
TITAT BE SEEN THE VIEWS TAKEN
JUL, of the

Late lava Flow at Kahuku
y

And the Effects of ibe Lato
.Earthquake at AVIolilmi, Kan

Also VIEWS OF KILAUEA and other
places. Cards of the Kings, Queens, Chiefs,
etc., all for sale at Low Prices. Also, Oval
Frames of all sizes, and a few Square Frames,
which wilt be sold cheap.

24-3- H. L. CHAS.E,

KONA COFFEE I

Constantly on Hand and for Sale in Quanti
ties to Suit

mil 12 UXDEltSIGNKD INFORMS
H- the public that he is prepared to furnish

Choice and "Well Dried Kona Coffee,
Having the agency of the following parties in
ixona ; --

Messrs. Neville A Barrett, Keopuka.
H. N. Greexwell, North Kona.
D. Moxtuohert, Kailua.

24-3- A. 6. CLEGHORN.

HAWAIIAN LEATHER.
Sole anil Saddle Leather, and

Tunned Goat-Shin- s,

AHegulnr Supply, from the Cele

IVAIMEA XAIVrVEItY,
and for sale at the lowest market rates by

A. 0. ULiEUllUKa,
31-l- y Agent,

A Stove that is a Stove!

A FEW MOKE IEFT, OF
those Celebrated Premium Stoves,
"TROPIC," " PEERLESS," and
" ELDORADO," with or without ex

tension. Please call and examine, at
RICHARDSON'S,

23-3- CArner Fort A Merchant Ets.

PUNALUU RICE PLANTATION.

"VTO. l.and COOLIE ItlCE always
J.1 on nana ana for sale by

WALKER A ALLEN,
2f-3- Agents.

FENCE WIRE.
T) RIGHT ANNEALED Fence Wire,
Lj ivos. a. 0. Just received Dcr " K. C.
WYLLIE," and for sale by

C. BREWER A CO.

GEORGE WILLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AftENT,

the bnalne8 onOO.-VnrNUK-
old plan of settling with officers and

seamen immediately on their shipping at his
office. Having no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any outfitting establishment,
and allowing no debts to be eolleeted at his
office he hopes to give as good satisfaction in
the fature as be has la tbe past.

tElOffice on Jas. Robinson A Co.'s Wharf.
near the U. S. Consulate.

Honolulu, March 27. 1887.

In the Supreme Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahn, s.s.

Mary Anne Basimls, Complainant, vs. Jose
JJaslmis, ilelenUant.

Action brought before tbe Honorable Elisba II.
Alien, Cbier Justice or the Supreme Court
at Chambers, upon petition this day filed in
tbe Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian Islands.

SUMMONS to Jose Hnsimis,
: You are "hereby sum-

moned by order of the Hon. Ellsha II. Allen,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, to be and
ancear before the said Chief Justice at his
Chambers, in the City of llonolalu. Island of
Oabu, on MONDAY, the 4th day of JANUA
RY next, to show cause why Mary Anne Rut-
in is. Complainant, should not recover a judg-
ment and decree of this Honorable Court, di
vorcing: ber. tbe said Complainant, from tbe
bonds' of matrimony now existing between
her and the said Defendant on the grounds of
willful desertion, without cause, for seven suc
cessive years past, and which Is fully set forth
in the petition filed in this eause. And you
are hereby notified that if you fail to appear
and file an answer to the said petitioa at above
required, tbe said Complainant will apply to
this Court for the relief therein demanded.
Witness tbe Hon. E. H. Allea, Chief Justice
l.1. of the Supreme Court at Honolulu, this

Jilt day 01 August, 1808.
R. H. Stanley, Esq., Attorney for Complain

ant.
WM. HUMPHREYS,

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Aug. 31, 1863. 33-4-

LEGAL iNPTlOKS.

Supreme- - Court In Frstate.
In tba matter of the Estate of Theophiluj

Metealf, drrns.4.
KOPEK BpplicattoftllMtTiBt; keenP made to the Honorable JSlUha 11, AUb;

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, slttiag u
aJudr of Probate, by Messrs. O. KJodd
and J'. W. Austin. Executors of tbe Will of
TbeophUus Metealf, setting forth that the in-

debtedness of the said Estate la luge, aud that
as Executors tbey are unable to pay any part
of It, and that in their opinion it Is expedient
and for the interest of the Creditors that the
Real and Personal Property of tbe Estate be
sold, and stating that the holders cf suadry
mortgages thereon will agree to release their
several mortgages, to be paid according to the
priority of their claims under such mortgages,
and praying for an order of Court authorisiag-the-

to sell the Real and Personal Property of
this Estate as set forth at large In the petition
briefly as follows, vis :

1 Lot of land in Manoa Valley, Oabu,
Royal Patent, No. 2i.

I Lot.of land in Manoa Valley, Oabu,
Royal Patent. No. 118.

5 Lot in Knlaokahua. Waikiisj Oahn,
Royal Patent, No. 583.

4 The Metealf Sugar Plantation, HUo,
Royal Patent 872. -

5 Lot of land in Manoa, rilipili. Royal
Patent, No. S82.

S Lot of land on Beretanla Street, Hono-
lulu. Royal Patent. No. 130-1- .

1 Lot of land on Alapal Street, Honolulu,
Royal Patent, No. 1810.

8 Ahapuaa of Kapehu, Hawaii, Royal
Patent, No. 872.

9 Lot in Manoa Valley, conveyed to T.
Metealf by E. II. Rogers.

10 Sundry parcels of land in Kaupakues,
nno.

11 Kalihi, in Kaupakuea, Royal Patent,
No. 4SS9. -

12 Waipilo, in Kaupakuea. Award, 459J.
13 Lot in Maaoa, known as Beekley's

be it known,- - that SATURDAY.
the 10th day of October, 1S6S, at 11 o'clock
A. M., Is tbe time set for tbe hearing of this
matter and ail objections thereto, at the Court
House In Honolulu.

36-- L. McCULLY, Cleric

Circuit Court In Probate.
In tbe matter of the Estate of Thomas H.

Marshall, of Malumalu, Island ol Kauai,
late deceased.

PROPER application having been
the undersigned by John

that an Administrator be appointed
upon tbe Estate of' Thomas U. Marshall, of
Malumalu, Kauai, late deceased. Notice is
hereby given to all persons whom it may con-
cern, that Saturday October 2ifb next, at 10
o'clock A. M.,is a day and hotr appointed frr
the hearing of the applicationvaforesa!d, aud
all objections that may be offered thereto, at
the Court House, at Nawillwili, Kauai.

DUNCAN McBBYDE,
' jxCircuit Judge.

Wahiawa, Sept. 19, 1868-3- 7-lt

Supreme Court In Probate.
In the matter of the proof of the Will of Rob-

ert O. Lawrence, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahn, late deceased.

PROPER application having beca
the Honorable Elisba 11. Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, by Hon.
J. W. Austin, Executor under the Will, for
Probate of the Will of Robert G. Lawrence,
of Honolulu, Oabu, late deceased. Notice Is
hereby given to all persons whom It may con-

cern, that THURSDAY, tbe 8th day of Octo-

ber next, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, is a
day and hour appointed for bearing proof
of said Will, and all objections tbaLmay be
offered thereto, at the Court Heme, Ln the town
of Honolulu.

WM. HUJIPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Court House, Sept. 22, 1808. 36-3-1

Supreme Court.
In the matter of tho Estate of John Ross, a

Voluntary Bankrupt, of Wailuko, Island
or Maul.

Proper Application having beca
to tbe Honorable Elisba 1. Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, by J. W.
AusticLand Theod. C. Ueuek, Esqs., Assign-
ees of the Estate of John Rpss, aforesaid, for
tbe approval of their accounts of the said-E-s
tate, and a discharge from any further respon-
sibility in tbe premises. Notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons whom it may concern, that
SATURDAY, the 3d day of October next,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. Is a dav and
hour appointed for tbe bearing of said applica-
tion, and all objections that may be offered
thereto, at the Court House la the town of
Honolulu.

WM. HUMPHREYS.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Court House, Sept. 17, 18C3. 36--

Supreme Court of the Ha
waiian Islands.

waiian M. Wilber, vs. Pboebe T. Wllber.

WHEREAS, the Complainant Io
eause has filed a pe

tition unto the Hon James W. Austin. Justice
of the Supreme Court, praying for a decree of
divorce from bis wife, tbe defendant aforesaid,
on the ground of willful desertion without
eause, of the said defendant, fcr three succes-
sive years. Now this is to notify tbe said
Phoebe T. Wilber to Senear before the Hon.
James W. Austin at bis chambers le tbe Court
House, Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY, tbe 20th
day of JANUARY, 1809, at 10 o'clock, A, M..
at which time will be heard tbe petitioa afore-
said. WM. HUMPHREYS.

Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.
Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1868. 35-t- ra

Supreme Court of the Ha- -

waiian Islands.
Ane (w) vs. Levi Morse, (k).

WHEREAS, tho ComplaiHant 1b
entitled eause has filed a pe

tition unto the Hon. Elisba II. Allen, Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court, praying for a
decree of divorce from her busbaad, the de-
fendant aforesaid, on the ground of the ab-

sence from tbis Kingdom for three years and
not beard from, of the said defendant.
Now, this Is to notify tbe said Levi Morse to
appear before the Hon. Elisba U. Allen at his
Chambers in tbe Court House. Honolulu, on
Tnesday, the 27th day of October, 1868, at 10

clock x, jr., at which time will be beard, the
petition aforesaid.

WM. HUMPHREYS,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, June 2i, 1868. m

In the Supremo Court
Of the Hawaiian Islands Oahn, 1.1.

Catherine MeOnire, Complainant, vs. Alexan-
der MeUuire. Defendant.

Action brought before the Honorable Elisba
ii. Alien, Cbier Justice of tbe Supreme
Court, at Chambers, upon petition this day
filed in tbe Supreme Court of tbe Hawaiian
Islands.

QIHWIOSS to Alexander XcGuire,
KJ Defendant, greeting: You are hereby
summoned by order of the Hon. E. II. Allen.
Chief Justice of tbe Supreme Court, to be and
appear before tbe said Chief Juitiee at bis
Chambers In tbe City of Honolulu, Island of
Oabu, on WEDNESDAY, tbe 16lh day of
DECEMBER, A. D. 1868, to show cause why
Catherine MeUuire, Complainant, should not
recover a judgment and decree ef tbis Hon-
orable Court divorcing ber the said Complain-
ant from tbe bonds of matrimony sow exist-
ing between ber and the said Defendant, on
tbe grounds of willful desertion and adaitery,
all which is fully set forth In tbe petition
filed hi this cause. And you are hereby noti-
fied that if yoa fail to appear and file as an-
swer to tbe saU petition as above requited,
tbe said Complainant will apply to this Coart
fur tbe relief therein demanded.
Witness the Hon. E. U. Allea, .Chief Jatko
h. s. of tbe Supreme Court at Honolulu, tsie

8th day of June, 1863.
20-6-ja L. McCULLY, Clerk.
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